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rOOR COUSIN EUNICE.
•'I hat* * letter Irom Wind him," Kiid
ahcep, which we had the
of riamining the other day, ami Mr. Gregory. It wi*
nearly (lie minute*
found that, notwithatanding the dry weath- liter h« bid cv>ra'» in, one cold Saturday
or uJ ahort W during the
p*»t wtvm, e*rliin^ in November A lira hid (>«•»• n

l,P.

Spintah
pl*aa<ire

v<

(MMn|

Merino

in excellent trior.

Ife informed mad*
up in the dining room, and hi* wile
t'r«iU,
I HH»
u* that they »<*re fed, during the paat win* and two old~t
dau|ht< ra. Harriet and l.u*
»»• aaJ
r<iat«|.
wr. principal!? on atruw ami corn fodder. lie. w.«ra utting in it* genial flow when hi
Geological Definitions.
Sot d rn • wn eipn ealy for that purp-ae, enured and
joined tha cirel* that opened to
Mant term*, in general a« among *«!• but t!ic huak* and atalkaofhia mual com recviv* him.
tific m>n. and u*u »llf cmpl vred In agricul- cr J'. I! 1 n »t cut the atalka, but all iw«
•'From Helen?"
tural work*. are uSacttr* lo joung readera ed it t»> aland until the corn hecatue glazed,
"No. Helen it dead."
lor their hIim «• will explain «*<»• at tltn cut it up a! the roou and let it atand
"IKuT"
"
them and ahall not b* angry if *U larn in the " •[.)■*
until dry, when it t* haulThen *a« lurpri**, hut n» • rrow in thi
ed into the barn and huaked.
*oi<v< thit uttered and whoed the word—
profit by the explanation.
Sut. Th« surface earth, ol whateeer in
When led out to hi*
in the winter
a

tner

I' lo■

P '<'» aad PImmiI talk atmM

sheep
it waa all cut fine being p*ae«-d through a
•tmw cutter.
In thia ahap' the aheep
could and d»l eat -tenr pirticle ol It. They

il mm Ik cwmniaod. It may t>*
rlay-a.nl, a un | toil. * nlnmuiioil. »«

tli« auriare

clay

c«>uipoaed

m

clay, or wnd,

-ugly mixed with line.

*ir

The earth

Sf»«it.

Ijia;
plow

Me.

were

f it »nd did well up ih it.
w, ti t only a fine crop ol

(on I

haa

I.,

n

Mr.

c<

rn,

*pad« |» n- the WJf of which wil! N> «!• *ot<i| tu hi*
ktrdrnei by the
aheep, t'tit be 1U1 h*« a Urge crop ol find*

SonrtinM it hu

elrate.

or

below the ordi-

•bich the

drptb t«

Din

of

were

or

•D«*d."
••
Vea ; she died la*t Monday."
'•Who

la

the letter Irom—Kunim?" ailt*

tJrejory.

c«l Mra.

"No;

i* Ir

it

"All!

How

mii

Jud;*

caiio

11-l««K.>ld

*

ho to writaf

plow

kin 1 of dock, fr^rn

a'tu j«t any

twl n<>t to bring it up to the top
Mold. A eoil in which decayed vegetable matter largely predjtaiDaUsa o*er «or/4.

a

lamb up

!<• done

cou! l

aa acre aa

etc.

by good,

lair cul-

ture
Th»n aa* the corn after l*nig huakLaum. Clay,
any ol the primitive
a.11 all of it t * ht' ground, c->rn and Cob
earth*. re*jooeJ to a mtll.w, friable »tat« by rd,
tl n. al weighed and fed out t<»
the irtcrmuture ol uU, or tifUbit nit- tog* ('icr,
and cattle. The (o lder ahould then
U, ia called i jam. Clay land* well ma- ahe-p
the aatue
nual with »und, dun*. or muck, are turn- b« weighed, cut, and fed out to
animal*. ari<| mch facta and ohaemtiont
isJ, generally, to a loam.
made aa would lead to a true knowledge of
AMiiunon. Kr >m the La'in ( f-tVathe actual aun >mt and valua of f >rag« thua
of
*ol
clay.
eumpo(*d
principally
cm*.)
ff I-lie*" few crop* will yirld
proJuwl
em.
tiewerally
Alt sou u« Auuhl
more cattle-f Mer per acre than corn thua
ployed t > M{«ifj)HM«kT. It ie. ebetni- uaed.
a metall coll i.'; i.VuMv.m
caliy
or

i* Ih4 metallic W, and ie an eWmentary
nMhw.
It i« c«*n«T*l!r kn>«n thai th* JtamonJ

the •"Oind daughter.
"Wo «*»n'l ki» her," niJ Mm.

positively.

i•

(charcoal

pure

fireg try

carhon ic

give her a

h">tn*« until

wn

could

roak« arrangement* to r«<viv<» her."
•'I wi«h he ha'n't nwd lied hinuelf in the

nffiir," remarked Mr*
iaMe tone of vo!c*.

Ort^irj, in

"F'tnic* i*

us."

no an<

nothing I

••She i* yoor brother's child," said her
hu»'«nd, with enough of rehuk* in hi*
WW to

sublet

•ueh

in Ii<*ate hi* l etter leeling* on the
ahool whieh they were talking in

hear'le«* manner.
matter. When he married Helen
Tye-I* he put a distance hetW"-n u« that «a«
a

"X

diminished

an

I when he «Jtc>>I I he| I

stranger.
He
Mr. <ir«"?»rv did h.»t ar.*wer to this
had a kinder heart, and it ha I been warm>w

ienot

acquainted.
alumina,"

or

generally known
»•

that tl»e »V v and the

pur* clay in

a

two

a* we

a* a

of the of the#* <*1U»*

crveUlued

uw

>f *ueh

a

n*t«*rn

injur** u* to

»p"-ak

of in the view of that

I.iJy, x'ially
•

bel

>w

hi*

Th* fanner muit pr >«per. il at alt, family position, and n* *J •• «>< limply a
it'n
•tat*.
■■ Ctinir.g*.
If the woman of th« world, »h* never gave liia wif*
M*tn** a* w >11
t»T
An earth comjv^rj largely
SiLtrrort.
lianW* vault eh.mid h«te <»nlT a •mall countenance ..r favor. 11i« «!•- »th oecnrr^l
of etlei. St'.'t or h.'hm ie considered to he
hi* JrprwiU could lie annually some rear* N*f»r«* the peri ! at wloeh our
an 1 h 4# «k«i«
a jrm.tite earth "cooetituting flint,
it w'ttiM diminish hi* annual story emrniMii-'i; and n «w. Jiy the death of
I
tileh.
away.
ean
1
cootvning tn<«t kin 1« of tand*. an I
J-ri I* llr. So if Ibe farmrf'e *t <ck hi* widow, their only rhi'd, a daughter in
wan i» gun*
>w.

China, or porcelaiu,
frjm (tin** and alumina united,

•toor*. etc.
<

rtn

-1

fr.tu ulicuut

van J an

1

•

t.

uf mmur-

an

clay.

I wirul

ntinuall? w*«tir.g in »un her eighteenth tear. wa« left alone in the
X > * nd- r that a
l ra n, h» ie a gr-at .m l cms> worM, and p*nnil«***
c

i<

ari

w .man like Mr*
Gregory should fe»d w.«rfrom tim« to timo with ri-I at the circum*tanc«\ If Judge II.dm*
Limcitooe
of which lime enure Urg-ljr.
■iraw, !<••»•■« and other matter, in the open Md had n >t received Eunice into hi* familan i« are rah-ai* <u«. Pure clay in tnor-d
Wm-tarJ, ■« t«*u-r than lliat whieS i* un* Iv. nor writtm to her hoshand giving in*
calcareoua, f >r
frerly with marl
l ot dun*. Vtth •Jul an 1 liquid, formation of the »i*»er indiw's death the
car^l f >r
marl te, nioetly, day an J car'1 .d »to of lime
car< lull* uiai in a eoreml pit. am] .niird ei*e would have
pr- »ente I a letter a*pcet.
Aurriu. Mrictly tp<-akin£. alluvium <
f»w dare with plaster, eharr<*il duat, Sime provision might have h-en made for
or alluvial auil, le a eoil formed by caueee
dry muck. rtc.. absorbing et«ry ptrtiele of ti e girl in her native place, hut n<w. re.
i»
y»t in ri>«tenre. Thue a bottom land
urine, and preventing the eerap^of amino- »pect for the good Opinion of Judgo Helm*
It i« usual- nu, i* l**tter *1111.
f •rtii-d hy the wa«h of a river
Sold and tho eircle in which he raov«»l. dely a mixture of decayed ve£«taV« matter
<»ur reader' ar-, p#rhape, rnifilat fa* manded nf them •«i»h n recognition ol Enami mimI
miliar with the different method* of making nice a* w mid plac* her aide hy aide with
Pitt'TiaL. A diluvial soil or depoeit i» tin*' cellar*. Wo will, liuwripr, I nelly their own daughter*. In other word* ahe
he taken into the
oi»- foriu -1 hy caueee no lonj-r ineiivtence.
family.
mj, that t!:ey war he Jug oulof the grjund, mii*t
I hue a dej «it hy a d*Iug* ie termed </</v lour to tit fiirt
Mr. (tregort an»wer*d the judge's letter,
Jeep, and a* wide aa luay lie
r.aJ. The w»rd i« derived from the Latin want'd. then
planked up firmly, ar laid up and endiwed one for Eunice, in which he
(f-reij her a home. TV letter to Eunice
(-/j.'urini), aignifVin* a deluge.
with 1 *o 1 »g«, the ?re»io* • rammed with

Cau**x»(S,

A

•

ul into the composition

tinual lo*er.
M»nur» u.it">l

t! ey mar be huilt of stone, Uid in was hricf, hut kind and sincere. In the
The
agillaceoue.
clay,
alluvial and diluvial are constantly wat r-liin- cem-nt. X.'■« r may be put un> conr«e nl a week th*re came a reply
J io all works which treat o( hus- d-m «ih tli** •table*, or partly under, and the girl, thanking Mr. (Iregory for hi* tentmpl
|>artly und> r in 1 | artly ouUtJe, but con- d r of a hom<*, ani saving that *he would
bandry.
struct.-)
*o a> t
receiiethe daily cleaning* '*» in It *ton within a fortnight. She aiked
which
one
ie
auil
Faivhii. A friable
'stalle. If un<l«r the tmrn thefl»or to («.» lotingly remeinhere<l to her aunt and
crumb Its ca».!y. Clay ie adJutr*, or in of th
a* t"
leaf mold i* thould l>e made nrj tight,
present coutina, adding that it'would have l>een
rnunoa languag? t'ammy
>«f
stalls gmtelul to her l"elin»* to have received a
the
uJjre
into
t!i«
ruing pungent
fruMe, or crumbling. Clay becomes fnaletter from one of them.
II when. '»? exposure to air or fr»et, or by and lolt* ihute.
♦•ILrriet." »aid Mr. tltvgorr. "yon tount
it
um
The pro*iJing of good at*>r)«nt* fur
addition of san I, vegetable matter, etc.,
writ* to your euuain. It i»n't kind !"
in »K^* nllin, le a »*rt imp rum matter.
ie thoroughly mellowed.
••Indeed, pa, t«mi mu»t itum in«," nn«
l( M ha* »<•■•• •« t'i a peat bug. hff »• wnj
in a o>ld proutl
off
If n ,t, lot liitu g t<> the border of liia •wer«d th«* toutij; lady.
Not l<>n( »in<* my um, I
upon
wl re the p!«iw J • nut r<ach, untnner. "I ha»« nothing to My."
field*,
i
pome !adt fnetiJt ol aiine, and «»■ u»her»
"You Mtultl Mil kin<l word to the mothbovine thick and
»n>l where the turf
>he *»k<*d
into lb# parKr by a teHiM girl.
• rleaa
girl. Think nl her lonely. sorrowful
ne!i ; let Mm enrt iff an abun lanco ul thU,
w',4t ntiLf »he ahoulJ inn iur»ce. *nl I,
<• nUition.
It ehould fill ronr heart with
un<J stark it up, un l«r the ,mrn. wl-rre it
wi«hing to take thvtu hy wrprur, fpl» ii. will b
A* hi* tn inur» is thrown trn lornffw an<! pity."
kept
dry.
A>*+ w« (a tricoJ). Mti« artmed at tr.l a
Ilat .Vr Gregory could make no imprf«.
int'i tli# cellar, let this »'• > % in to k<*p it
little pu tiled, Nut quitklj regaining h«T
■
Or, »i-in on the proud, unfeeling girl, who «m
a little at a time and olten,
tnpanjr,
!<••[ utun r j> >«•
c>rupo»ure. »!ie in tha bltn
hates, wholly influenced by b«r mother's catiinate
lacking «urh turf, let kiiut u»-* f
•ibla obaerird. " » bat km 1 of * cu»«, air ?"
rotten chip*. scrapings from the roadside, of the riM.
B« «ir« to
tin hark.
or h* dust, or
At the end of a fortnight Funics arrived.
calcareous, wilici-

terme

«<r

»

"j'nt

bulk of this material »s
A certain elder wKo «*i provide a* rno<*h in
manure.
of
there
will
»lnr»
«•»
pUd*
liuljinf a wriM of routing*
lhi* work of gtlhrririg up the matt-rial*
(Ait litll# iHitunoi could ba h*J, »u oterwhen
*• * brother, tot
to
^bhath
oim
i»t«l
comj o*t may l«Joo« at odd spell J,
Bornin(

Cm^i

who

t

Texts.

waa a

mediately

f«o4 preacher.

rid« up, aod

ui»<ated that he ehould

prracb

bin.

her n» the railway station.
her fur fire year*. but recognis'-d her in ■ moment by the larg«\ dark,
chestnut brown *yr% which b« had thought
Mr.

(iregory

He had not

in«t

«een

Her wcption,
beautiful in her mother
the regular labors ol the furro dc not press.
for Gather up everything, and remember that when ho proer.tr i her At home, waa not
The aunt and cou«ina »curcely
cordial.
every little helps. We are tired of hearing
fanum complain of their bar I lot, tiieir *eil«*d their reluctance at retiring her with

im-

No," aaja tha brother, " tha p««<ip!e
a decent politenee*.
They puttied her aw*y
caa« to hear you, but if juu with. 1 will scaoty manure, bad seed, bad tool*.
horses, bad land, bad everything. when the from Ihctn to tlw utmost <ii*lanc» in their
prmrh tbia ete»*ng.M
•'
and ah# inured back, inatinctiiely,
"
Very well," aaid the'elder, I will farmer if m<>re to blame tlan all bwide. I<et |>iwer,
beatir themselves and act at the pressure, and atood afar off—not in
prpara tha way for jou by pre iching from »uc!i fault-fiuJera
her f ate. nor in pr»ud
tha t- it—* Ha that cotaeth altar me ia greater with more energy and forethought. Ae to tearful *ubmi**ion to
"

thia 1.'
"

^«r

If jou do," Mid tba brother,
:b

manure-Miing,

"

ut
••

the ««etung fr
t

-•

til,

Yea

>tn

"

I will

ooe

method, and

a

hare

good

suggested, above,

one;

but tlie me-

thod of this and uanjr other thine* » Dot

All that carat

ted robb^n.''

we

,

unpor. nr

»

t

«

ao

fin new— but in

»uch culm,

womanly dig-

nity, that her aunt and couaina
t<arra«ard in their ffLrts t • luak."
i hmhU.

t..r v—f*«»»«

nn 1 I will let "then
them* Iraa with thi rffigiea of wo
man, ela'wrately nude up, that flutter in
our aoclsl circle* like butierfliee. an<l who

about aa euhetantial aa thee* aerial bein;;'. Money will (ire you tuch creator?*
hy the hundred; but aolid eu balance-wo-

era

They

waa

Tha

!

heraelf given Mr. Kdmonaon the lmpree«ion
wm aomething wrong alxiut Kunice;

ennacionee,

now

no,

ft

dread of

disgrace in the |>er*on ol her

ni»c«,

■

t

were

ut

ft-

em<

question*
to her. the wai slightingly
poor relative to whom they

r>

to

a* a

reforr^J
hal

hum*.

en a

Nearly

dark-eyed. elegint locking
*ora»thing queenly in her manA

••Ye*

|(ir> girl,

with

ner

>it montl

had p.iw-l

•

ni>*e came into tier uncle'*

*in.-e

family, ai.

Ku-

I »'.e

ik*

••O, yea.

ly."

a

imposing

an

Tl

>

appcaranea

company

wu

not

on

family

troubled

tlto

lir»«, *»»it

fwrl»

the

in

ir^-«

r mmu*.

when
I

Kunice

joined

Jiwii from her

cauie

them.

linear;

Mr.

kcc|>

ir«4

inj;.

••Wa* there

re.

reply

The

••

yon

unealUfaetory

on*,

a

alight

»okni, which manner, I inferred that there wia
ho lie u)> thing wrong a'«oot the young lady."
••
be grateful.
I
Would you |ik« to know of that

unateadineM in her

grew ralui; "in
to thi* tune, I *hall
n

•

giting

hit enrriage at tlx* French C«**rr*t»trr,
«ml inquired Ft M lie >| ttliil 1* ll-n iil, a
young Idly who wj#one of the pupil*. II«
at In* wfSc\ on butim-** of
importance, and dro»e away. £11 w*nt at

ercr

tli.it

not

ennmUil.

N

on*

»

I don't tind< r*lai> I

"I^ave u*, liunire?

"She |«ft the hou*e of

h»r unela and

K >r where. and for what?" Mr*, aunt, to become a tea-he* in Miw R
>u
'iregory ((xike in r<*.»l aurpri*«,
Iflldill," Mid the Udy.
'• acliool
"I nut g )>n^ into Mim i;
••'Why •.?"
••
»■ u Inu'htT," calmly replied Ihc girl.
had I'Ht mmb epirit
ltccau*e
"No, Kunicc," atid Mr. t»reg .ry. "vou the bread «>( dependence."

•hull «!•»

nothing

of the kind.

home her« alw*v«, and

f-"—cwrl
thing?"

ha*

I

you

V

hiti«

welcom*.

111

of

tliink

t

>11

4

l« that »>?"

•'

Tnrr>i w*«

a

tin]

u

E»en an."

"

with linn on the lltor,

merely

»ol*mg circl*« through

quick light-

IT. r»!

had

a

the ruotna,

»

wrong

>

t*ar

M*». Gregory, gmng voice

mx

l«ngth

at

aatoni*hment.
•

out

ami

to

h«*f

Yea ma'am," anawered Eunice

ptm?"

man

I like all that!"
with enthu*iaam.

real

woman; not

••

who

a

the young
Who wsaahe? That waa th* one «pi«e.
we hare a
tion in their thnughta. The solution cam*.
weak, proud, indolent, ,\a the fijjur'-a took a revrsw motion, th«

luiurioue home, rear- lacra of III* d»n**r« w»re •"••n auee-atirely,
i* 1 br *' weak and *elti»h a mother, and kept an I that of Mr. K lmnnil«in'a
••Yea, ma'am."
p»rtn»r wia
•"
ahe mid firmly. "I'm
never
in lar «] and mtina, and pillowed on down,
to llie mi* of Mra. (iregnry and
pr*«*i»t«v!
not going t<> have my nieo« a tewcher in that
fi.r aome mil* mm who i* weak enough h'r
dtii|>hter«, radiant with IxaotT and
>choo|. No—nor any »<*>•«► >1 in it >«ton."
1 • take her. in tli«« hope of getting a wife
feeling.
"Why iwtT" iik«i Kumm.
"
on« ia tliia world of
(If what n*e to
'•

tt'hfw l.i«'ltp

•poilcd nunlingol

a

any
"li the g rl U<*ide heraell !"
care, trouble, trial. re»er*e*, and di*ap
••You muil r<vooaider thia whole matter,
pointment*, i* a mil* doll like that ? lie it
•aid Mr. Gregory. "I'm aorry it wi»« nut
a fool,
wbo trie* th« *o*age ol life with
mentioned f*|..r<v
you really eng*g- ■uch a
belpleee curnp mon. I pit* hiin
?"
ed with Mi** It
when tin; »ky darken* and the *ti.rai* fall*!
"Yi«, air."
waa
I
—

••My niece! Sich di«jrao?'" ei.tcola»
Mr*, Greg irt, carried away by her fevling*.
••What wiil Ito thought ol thi*?-"
••I will ration Mim R—— and rincel
the engagement, Nkl Mr. Gregory, in the
kind--*! manner. "I regret that you hare
not fdt at homo here, hut we will try to
a

make thing*
that you an;

more
u

Don't tlnnk

ngivuM*.

burden

to

ua."

"I'ncle Crfpiry," replied Kunioe, "I actI am too *. lf.
tlei| thi* matter Ion; ago.
reliant and too ju*t I hope, to live in idle

dependence.

tried to nuke

Since I have hern here, I have
my*>df u*>fol, and to repay

your generou* kinlne** in all way* in my
I
p.jwer. It liaa bo»n done inadequately,
know—hut the heart of gratitude w.i* there,
and it will never cea*e to beat. Now I g >
a*

I have Mid."
K> tiion«tranc« and

Tha
••

ried

infer,

niece,

A brother ol Mr* Gregory margirl whoeo pomtim in lifo di I not

Yea.
a

poor."

high

■nit her

notion*; and

neither him-

What

remarked

a

pure.
ladv, wh » had

r»<v» ii i«,"
wn the conn*

icMnrtorMr Rlmondaon'a pirfner. Stic
I Mr«. fJre«orr. 'mt rwwt^l n.i
»*• I !r
II she hcl looked at her rl >«ely
r«-«pon»e

•he would hare noticed
hr*T fare.

*

»ickly paloi

on

>ther

"Hi* fitncrr, I believe," Mi l an
lady. turning to the ono who *iw.| »p>ken.

Vu a»IJ with

••Ah! I* that .0V*
any countenance. The aome intereat.
••
brother died aomayear* ago. and hit willow,
Yee; ami I almir* the manly lnd»p«n.
•*
nnd true, g>»od woman, a* I ha*« learned,
which haa determined hi* choice
m

aelf n«>r wife bad

*truggled

ul

with p>>*erty to n»i»« and
She died, after

denre

••
Why n? It afrik-4 m<\ judging from
th» countenance I aiw ju*t now, that luJnto
well aecompliahing bar Work. The lireg.
ly ini|f|wn<li'nw oulj havo very little do
then ..ffere.1 K'iniee a homo. They with the aeleetlon."
or-. *
wero written t •. I l»«'lie\e, by Judge Helm"
And I prt-aume tiad not 'nit we arc
hold, ol Windham ; and the *1« token into
when \
apt to »pe«k after this f.iahion,
their family, a» I infer, merely Io-mio apand wi'h hit pro*young man in hi* p «ition
tMrarut*."
f«>r hi« life comptvta. aelecta a poor girl
"
Why, a girl like this on), i« worth h pinion—one "landing quit* alone in the
hundred idle fu*hion ih|t«!" mi J Mr. E>1- worM, an>l aelf
dependent."
111<K1<I<U11. " 1 uimi know h«r."
••
And thia it her caM?"
" Win h»r and wear Iter, if
•• Ye*.'1
you cjn. my
"
II it, *ucb
•• Who is ahe?"
young friend," eai i the l.tdy.
won
Fruit of thi*
"
it* the, aru not

oducato her

perauaaion were alike
onaviilinx- At the time apecified, Kunioe *|iiitliljr
lelt lirr uncle'* hoo*e, and •••limed the du-

ili*

«

ino

daughter.

lightly
not liaii); low. hut on lint high; mi 1 they who pluck it iuu*t

••

A Miaa lladler."
What of her ?"

'■
••She i« a teacher In Ml* R
'* mIiuoI,
climb."
eehool."
of
mortification
••
greatly to the acardal and
Thank jou fjr th« hint," replied the
••
Ah !"
Mr* Greg ry and her daughter*, and great"
1 will climb."
the
••
young man.
Vea; ami I am told that *hechoae
own
of
her
aali*f.tction
indepeod* A low month* afterward. Mr*, (iregory
ly to the
to idle d«p"r..
a tearlier in preference
life
of
cut mind.
The an month* tho had »pent
mtived thi* noto from M.m K—— :
dence on wealthy aebtivra who off-red her
in her uncle'a family had been uontha of
"
I think it my duty to a home.1*
Madam
D«t«
wa*
only inform Toil tint it
painful humiliation, and the tune
"
I liko that *" waa the
grrtlmnan, Mr. Harvey
Xohle eirl!
prolonged to thia period for the reaton Klmondeon, i* in the habit of Tithing jour warmly
••
The true woapoken rcaptnao.
which hai been given.
nii'oo frrquently ; and the* uro out often
Our
man f r»ved itaelf there.
lo
young friend
lure
the
|
»|«.k>n
•vrning.
togalher in
Among the vUitioj acquaintance* of the ber
hate ahowrd
aen*e, a* well aa g»»d ta«te.
once or twic# on the »uhj<*ct, but
flood
Gregory'a w<n a young man turned Kdmon- not t«Oi'itcd nniwrr* that w«-r» altogether H it who an the*) relative*? Do they lire
II > waa a lawyer wlu«o talcnta had MtiiUAorj,
I htio rt«rf wnHiniHi in
eon.
in B >aton ?"
J*1' tt* ' c,n*
g'rl ;
already attracted puhlio notice, and of hrr >K a puro, *o-id
•'
lionora
Klm<>nd»on'»
Mr.
euro
of
not frel
Yea; but ! have not heard their namea.
whom alutoat every one predicted a brilliant
hie intention*, I am naturally MMMTlMd.
are, *• I undervtand, rich nobodiea,
They
to
him
Iwat that |
future. A •aialI fortune hod come
A* blfMIWt wtetlft* I think it
who
her a home to aave appearance#,
offered
tho facia a* tbtfy
recently, from a diaUnt relative, lit* tal- foil thould be adrited of
aSe
hut who never countenanced her after
e*i*t."
and
fortucc—modr
1. rv.?ji?«U,
I
an J a tcaohjr'a lite."
in
amon*
avlwtiU
tt:r
th»!
lerablo
crati
w«i
lapamVn:#
l'hore
r.a v iregato ol (
ii«** ol

a

teaclicr in Mi»i II

er

■

■■

brancho*

ful-

a

acquired

he toon

n»ui",

pupil f
gained a
a #ii.ger

f ir hi# daughter*, engaged him t>
NVw York. Hero, under an Italian

m

Ilia

gr at renown.

in the th**tr<-«. anl he jj»t«
Fi»
nnc»rl* which «*••!>» »lway# crowded.
nunc

wa*

ami:

ii»ll*. In* Immik w«r* *•• much anight afior
that they j »' 1 him a* much a* twenty dol»

Ura p-r leeioo.
ll>* died two month* ago at the age of
Having no dir»ct heir*, he
ninety-on*.
all hi* fortune to the children anl

1-iK-*

ol hi* brotherTho na*.

grand ehildren

You,

tin] grand~l*ught»r an I Poled*«
• -nUnt
of Th >ma#, e »"*a«)iicn,!jr yjur
gr.«iid 'inolo'a fortune h»l •» « t.i you.'

Mia*.

lire

lla« that InWiianew *\>m#

•

incjiiir^l

,M»inn<? Hmoit.

Well,' »ai'l th*

ii

(

impirunee?'

>tary, win alroal* ap.

touch int*r «tel

luJ U'tur go--**
W«* it a* luurh

the young

in

girl,

T"-<

were

Here

iuit

w

imim to

•

franr* !'
n

inquired

thirt* thouaini]

a*

Mother U

n

iit. who did

dare to hop* «■> much.
lletii-r than that.'

it
•

Fifty tSouaaod

•

frwic*?'

•

(to on.'

•

SiiIj thou#ind ?'

•Still higher, atill high**—go on still.*
•A hundred thouaand V
*
• 1»w th it we will
Oh ! you »r<' gout;;

r*.plie«|
"

place

a*

a* a compTear,
In I'M)!, a rich American,
pMfM«ir of einging and o tow

prule«aor.

p>*iti

whttper.

in the

wa# a

Alurward# lid

great reputation

and graceful in li«r more.
•ay*. that in »»wtii>-»« of tcioj^'r, womanly lifolly foruie<l,
I am atrong.r now, and in l<»p«ndworld
dignity, •••II reliance, and Chri*tian patience in*nta, hut attired with eieeeding plainence i< a native element of mv chaiaeter." in tba
diacbarge of bar dutiea, ab* la peer- n-e*. Il-r f»eedid not happen to he to'« acbool!" rtel ninr.) le-e."
••In Mi»a It
ward lliem, when ber-peraon waa •«—n.
with it* wnt «orr>>w 1

wa#

anil :

>Urr

n

the C'enarrvttnrr.

mn

not, at Cr»t. troni llieir poaition, »M«
lieyond
"I have never intended, uncle, to burden tbia?"
to litik•* out hi« parlnrr, of whom Ihey
"
you with aiy *upport," Kuniee replied.
Nothing that I ha»e l.eerd. Again*! could only get tl«toi^ glimpe**, aa ahe
in the muy
"Your kind offi r »f a home I accepted b. r
purity nl character. "lander, I take it, • wept to the outer circle*
1
And Mi*a K——— dince. They mw thit (he waa tall, lmu»
«| «r<* n it • »en
gratefully w hile mr heart wat loo

nothing

»And i» there

What took

more.

no

Peter lUfnit, born 1769.

•

hand to cither of ||io Mi*«

lir*C rj*. and they Ml, in • >mtf diaij point*
menl, wIhic they Sad taken llicir p'ae.w on
iuU-riit£ the [»«rlor«. Mr. KdmomWon waa
on the d »>r, in the oth*r r»*ra. hot they

aecn

a<-al<-d, the

• *r»

In wo I

,N

mi*

The day aftar th# apfetranceof the no*
Urj, Mathilda and h< r m other called at hit
•tfiee. in already *ut<*d, bung tenr aniiou#
When the*
to aaoertoin what hi want-l.

I withdrew. In a lull* while kit inuaia
'*
filled tin* air. and hi>tulj wheeled in tnt*r-

to rut

im

on#

!«•«*■

an

What ing
up of Mr. K-Jruondaon'i lac*.

audi

place

d

Utr hftr,

b-'hirx) |1i9 teeoe*, ui«antiui*.

wuuM not ha«e intruded u|«>nyou »<> lone tiling wrong ?"
•'
if heart and brain had been atrong enough
It gi*c* me no pleasure to hear wrun^ atood.
Mr. £diuol>aon wa»»till talking with the
Iloth ar of any one; but, in tba f«w timea I w*
f r »h« work of M-|f anf <>rt.
»tr><ng .•noogh now. I twliete, an I I hare l.cr, the girl InlfMlfil mo, and I weold, <Ir.^r »rjr«. when a m tTeiaenl indicated a
ma le my urrangemeiitt to hate you ncit therefore. like to knur the truth in regard «d»ction of |»»rin*r« f »r a dance. The jfnunf
week."
man, instead of a«kin* Harriet to iik* a
to her."
v

u-rr^r

wim

(hi Cant^ra/mrr.

at

(inrjM Do ran I, .»!*» a pupil, l»tam<- xrry
grtvoand r^M*! on the iuj*t-rlou« #ub«
I cl. an-! a!i«rtly aft«*r he al*o diaappr ir»I.

who

aome.

waa

h hir, hut

apptint^l

the

The guest* were in
into eac.i other

theaiuilie with which li« wiu rfe>n<sl,
an I the pleaaed
ilTViililf tint waa main*
I til.*"!, could hare imagined how the caae

following day

••••n

parlors, opening

ure

l,rr to oil with l»-r mother on

r<-.|

lit*

■•cc»«

aonni-

mo a

Yiiterr'ay.

lepr.danee I$«lg» un that ahoot
ago, a le^a! gentleman called in

month

»

to

ooue-

T. a. A.

A Romance of
The In

that *he «l«l not l<i llirir novo and courin, w.»a of a i|nm<
Prow her iionahle character. but a fluttering pl-aa*

•'For your kindneae,'* aim h»£»n, with rceide with thmi any longer

that rnter opened,

like ber aunt and

people

ina.

Why do

••

intelligence

outeide

mere

anything wrong a'»out her ?" j (••i<lina> do<»r«. Sun afi«r the arrival of
tli* (Jregorji, Mr. Klmjod*on mo* d thr»"
you iuk ?"
«
reiioj licr with hie umal kind luauner, Mr*
| inferred a« much from jhe Mpoet of tli<* room in wbidi llm* mi, and, »»*iii|{
tireg.ry with |n»r u«>i»l Ji«Unt poliWneea, Mr« 'ifgir*, when I inquired about ber them, joined Icircle. Tin-re w.»a nothShe had. c»i.lentljr com* with tho pur|>>«e not long ago."
ing ol euldneaa or r>'*tr«« on the part of
*
•'
of talking to thrin on aome matter concern*
a*ked after her? What Mr*. liregory or her d »U|fl<t«ra, towarta the
Tb<-n t
Ab
man whu*> nppar*nt relation with reepect
them wait*
hei* II, an J the till not
nwm?"
<ltil
tim<'.

reoin an

among the firtt in Ikieton ; and

wu

finement and

a

two I

in

waa

the gueet,
eocial po-

eieept epwully and in cold formality,

Vet;

•

recognition of tliia that ehe wae
on that evening, of a la<ly whoee

when, in a few month* afterward, lha became a bride, ehe p**eed into a circle of re-

cvrtawly, Mr* (ii '^ 'f * HK.I lirr twu
•Uwfthtur* li l link- ui appearance. l'i*r<
and
w«a no audi diapl%y ol oMtljr lac-

I've met her then nrfMi m!* M'liJ,

much a*tr*ng>-r tlirfo u* on the day
••She alwtye aeeraed to h >ld heraelf at
of her entrance. Mr. ami Mr*. «ire^ iry diitanra."
wi re utting alone one ittning, about thi«
••That wa* her manner "t
we* a*

m

•ion.

fianced of Mr. Kdmondton ; and it

sition

there
and

liul that waa quite enough to make
pride, vanity, and poor aelleetimation
aa
limp aa a wet ribbon. It waa aa th4
lady had aaid. Funic* had b*come th* aftheir

how ehe had

She rem«tnl»cred

production."

room.

that of Mr.

that her huahand ehould caution the yoo ng
lawyer jgatnat tny further advancee in that

direction.

tiregorya

heard no more, for tbe two
ladiee ar*e and went to another part ol tha

o»

liiro*ll.

of rara

men aro

directed upon Hie young roan
Mm. lirejjo'y inaiated upon It,

lirrg iry,

womanly quality,

m«

he< conaidefftbly. It wu plain to her. that
in»<deiil—for the calm dignity of her time.
••She i* not with u* any longer," repl|*t •lie hid her*r|f put tb« deetroyer on the
hrr aelf-|»oi*«i, and *rlf eonaciau*!ler manner told the young track o| her niece.
ne««, repr«*»fil rudene»« and rnfond re- Mr*. (Jl*g<>ry.
'•
II i*« you a<-en Mr. Klmandinn yet?"
aped. She netrr intruded con*er*ation on ma* that he had touehel a 4ia*graeahle
■he ftak'il aliooat daily of her huaKand. Hut
Iter amit and cumin*, hut often talkel with *u hp*t,
"Ah ; I w*» not aware that *he had left Mr. Gregory, whoee aniietiee on tho aub.
Mr. Gregory when in their pra*rnee, in a
r»*» and
j-ct had never h-en very disturbing, inraahame
tliem—the
to
yofl."
tnr|
way
but
the
mope
*»id
:
rifthly aiid no.
Mr*. Gregory
•h»ui? fxing fur their own mental inferior*
nothing
AUiul lint tune. cara* ol in*nation w.*r >
InprMton m Mr. KImondaon wm un'mnny.
aland*
A* Kunire wa« in mourning, them wit* ralde lO K'iriirrt. Stmetnn* afl-rward, a rrcrind Iron a family of high eocial
hie in,* in the Hit, a Umily whoa* poaition w la
• gmid reaaon why »l«o Jul not *<• Mm| anr, llioti|*St of thia girl piling through
but on •ouiftlhing
am) her prince in lit# <irr^»«irjr family »»• mind. he Mid to a lady with whom he hap- nut l>ae*d on wealth,
Tl.o
more enduring.
and
harder
t»»a»>|ulre,
•oarcely known in thrir circle of viaiting pened to »#fon*cr«ing.
wrM flattered l»y the notice taken
•
e*er
a young lady in black
»he
wa» a«en
too
lirtgorja
••Did
Oc«n«>ocall)r
aoquaintarr
•*f them in thia invitation, and were at
t>* one ami anotlwr of their mora intimate at Mr. Uregory'e?"
a»ke<| in
•'Ill* niece?"
«p^ial pain*. like all Tulwar p«opl*, to
IrienU, ami when

■

his wi I

Manure Cellar*.

an

KuBice to

enough

hat" »rl forth the imp rt anre
r fit* f.>r tho manufacture ing toward the m >therl< ** isirl ev*r since
<
*t beautiful j^'in* with which w# ar» and pr»«er»ation f tn*tiur-. *- feel that the thl reception of Jo lg« llelmtxdd"* letter
Our own •uece«*ful
Tk>* hr'-th^r "f Mr* <Irs^ >rr h 11 inarri I,
are romp"*ed almntt «uMy of hall ha* not hwn tol I

impure *tate). but it
to

ie

reapert

never

Krmn iKr Wnfkinj I'xfatrr.

aide to get near her again. She wta not ol eharing a j> rtion of thia wealth with
one to *nuh, and alight, and intuit at will, him.
• •Where I* that brawn
eyed niece of
a*
they lud imagined O no. There wta
Mr. K ntmnd*
a tone and an air about her that forbn I* your*, Mr*, t»r*g >ry ?" »»k*d
could be cold and formal, hut •on, on* Jay, "I hav'i.t *e»«n her for *ome
tl>ia.

II*

oi.
••She ha« no other relative* Hiring." r«A year or two ago we propped that aome mirkol Mr
Gregory, "and it will not !•> k
Ti.ua. leaf-mold i* eoil pri*itpaUy composed of our farmers ahould inatitute aome com* well lor u« to turn aw»y from tl»e po»r or*
of rotten learns; Jung biold, of dung re- par.itne experiment* in order t» aa.-»rtain phan. Wo evnnot wholly !i*re»»rl apduced to a fine powdery matter; bealh- the tru" amount «>f f id. r in an acre of In- p*>«ra»c*a. She it n«w at Jul/" ll'iuThe plan propiMM^I waa, in the hold's, and it ia erid**nt that
m Id. a black eatable aoil fouud in heath* dun em.
thejo I»«, n it
to us, t *<k inter.^t
in
ujjU, fjftst u»jld. garden-mold, firat | laco, to riiw aa much Indian com on n|
laud*.

to an

hajr

of inierfcrenco

guiug to

0, ye*. That m all eettled, I hear."
Then I a hall claim lier a* a friend. Gi?a

"

"

Ae ft roe re teacher, ehe
a* much eo a* wm pnanihla hrtwmtn them.
in eyea that appear him—that ia,
wliieli we aoinatim< «
ao •<,ll»«h, worldly, and lieanl***, <sniM not Ik) received by them *e «n eqoftl
a
looking at ua from a far dutance, and that lor girl
then any and friend, »n l aha wool I not meet tli'm
hold lit with a power which wo can neither to Im. II* filled her fancy better
other man aha had yet mio. ilia fortuue on any other looting. Si (ho could not he
drfin« nor lire-ik.
Mr*. wan not Urge, hut liia family wae good, admoniahed or controlled. The only mode
A* *c mi id. at tho fir*t

that wcrr likely to com*
Gregory and her daughter* puahed Kunice an<J ha had talent*
Mori-over, lhara were diein md lortune.
away from them with a cold repuliiion to
ami
which her •eniitive, hut womanly apirit, tant relative* pueeeming large wealth,
fields! inatantly, and aha look her position the prohahiliti**, it lia<l hern reaeoned
ware largly in favor
w«t» neter among the tiragorya,
at *uch a di«tan<v that I

really

it

aiany her?"

liquid drj

meeiing

And Mr Kduiondeon

"

picture, in tlieir mindi,
ordinary looking girl—

manner,

la

ol the ceolter. an<l no mold-NianJ." It i* Thia brmke d iwn the large, bard Jointa of
designed to break up and ajltentbe au'jeoil, the »t.»lk and mak<* Ihem e iat!y eaten by

Hi r

large. dirk,

not

••I don't know."
"What doe* h* aay?"

o*er it f.«r a wn« of d-r c<>rn
iwn in drija, which will alto
"Ill *imply mention* th* fart that Helen
called pot. aa hard-pan, makect Kent forage fur tiia fl vk, and
they diid on laat M»ndiy, and wn* interred on
rlay*pan, etc. It ia «>meliiaea of the «•»<• will convert it.'luting the cold day* and Wednaidiy ; and llut Kuuico i«, lor the
nature a* the t»p mhI, aa in elay*landa ; in
n>gSta of winter, intj escellent wool and |>r***nt, it hia houw»,"
otlur* it iaa different "artli; aa when a nut' n.
!. at th* »ame time, in ike a * al*
"At hi* houw'" Thwt wa» a toneol *ur<
.var** gratel uad<rl«ea tegrtahle mold, or ua'-le addition tit In* c •
inj ♦*t h.ap
j n**- in th« wiw ol Mr*. tire^iry.
wl«n tl«T lie* Iwitlli nnjf eoil.
It will t«o evident thwt a cutt-r ia in lia"Vr*.''
In »Hin«rv plowing,
>i a*>ii I*t«>»tJ»u.
"
p-*naaM<\ ami, although, according to the
I* the g ling to *tay there
the iktN run a Iriu five t • aee»n inehee eij»*r»ctice of Capt I. cutting the atalka
"I infer not. IU<1 any »uch arranged«»p. A plow baa been con*tructi«d (called and hu«ka i* ••..(S-lent to enable the ahaep ment (mad hia.1<*. or in e>mt»m plat ion. the
tie eubaoil f low), n follow in the furrow, to taaaticate the | iecee, we think a. ni« a|»
juUjsv »oul I have Mid » ». She i« there on*
and Irrak up from a.i to eight inches ii«ep pen lag* ol machinery thai would grind it It
temporarily, I infer—that i». until we
er—tSat the whole flowing penetrates tuui'h li er w.xild n><t b« unprofitable, Some mik! for her."
from ten to aixtera incbaa.
of the tn re recently invented cutter* have
"O dear pa' you wont d<» that!" »aid
Si naotL Pu»w. A plow having a narrow an apparatua attached that cruvhea or II krrict, vitihly di«lurK*<! at thi* aufgeation.
••VV« don't want her here," a J Jed I.it.
iWf, or a email aSare oo each aide hroia-a c .rn "talka hef.>rw or after cutting.

running ot the
year*; tben il

attraction* that ina<ia liuu u( no light oon« (•rrgurya, upu.i the receipt of tlua letter.
•iderntion in the *j«-« of Mr*. tirrgury. who Thv wurat «im iiif«rr*l by nil ; no, not by
tlio man of all other* *he >11, lor Mr. tiregory'a thought went firat to
|>Uin, unititereaiing. ahnnking.—• nobody thought liim ju*t
Harriet. the truth, though it wavered n little under
whom thej cvuld »nub, »n«J alight, and in- would lik" to aee tli* liuelmnd of
Whftt
alio
»u al*i*« »ery gra- th« po«itive coneluainna of hi* wife.
In
came
contr<|<iene«
■u11 at will. Hut in* lead, Kunictt
cioua to lum. ami nnrer In » good opportu* wntob«i|intT With Kunire, they r »uM
among them dignified in manner, and imI It face nity lor turning hit thought# toward* thia have no influence ; foreinc® t1<« »tep which
pn»i(f in p»rwn and hearing.
II »rnei in com- Ita i mm!" her 11 teacher, inetead of nn i<lla
wan hand* >mr, rather than plain, and her ■taught*r |mm uniw|irntnl.
th mon f arl'no\ *m quite in love with dependent, there h«'l been n » intercourse
and ol that
«•*»*
litem.

(Hjiiiirti

had Uen lliftt of an

Kr<Mn Arthur'* Home M*(*nne.

frtend.Capt. I>aniel I.incaater, of
Farmingdale, tut an etcelbnt fl»tk ol
Our

"irii» rnt rmw."
tit iIm> art* n>l
pvrt»i«<«( h
rk »l» ll«UJ l.<Hk.c,4«d «f» l»liMal*l>
*»i «»'ih tiTinllm —Umtali
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to

never

come

Irlt

fortune of

a

JVl«r iWnoit liti

m>l,

in

fifu-n hundred thouund

fr mre.'

thojounj*

H it what of

nun,

her b»er,

irjn |) irtnd, the otfer poor pupil of
the CnniTrafMrr' lln Irllow pupil* could

(•■•

though the* gy<«* I r?.-rj w*j
th-j could think whit had U-ohm of hun.

n»*rr

Hot in h'miiI thr^> wr»'k« time a letter of
n
la the marriage of Mr. Uiorjii

iniitati

Dunn i with Mix M ithil l» ll-noit wm re•! t'n» ('.m$trrihnrr,
hj the Pr

ceiled

hjNftnl pupil*.

.in

I

to

t.ik-

place

at Sunt

The <*iT',imnj v<i
tin Itoule,

Philiip|»*

and tho dinner at tin inanaioii inhabited
th« nc»l? unrri-1
•tr«et.
How I»i«

too* rim

k

i« tol<l of F»

o»o|Io

k,

a

at

Tirket*.

d-irkey

in

bj

C'eurrellr*

A etory
who

K<*ntuckj,

notorious thief, • ■ tiri mi in thia roixi-t thai nil the theft* in tho nri^l)U*r>
t.o>.| w«m ciur^-1 to liim. On om o< ji«
w•»' a

•

Mr Jone*.

••on

a

neighbor of Dick'*

mat*

t*r, imII^' ami Mel l><rk in ml l« nM out
of lint pari <#f III'' nitiTT f .r he had *tolen
all «f Fh* (Mr. J one* ) lork-j*. Dick'*

ma*ter oonld not think ■». The tw<>, bowfi*ld wImt* Dick «u a;
nr, went into the
tli«t theft.
work, an<l accused |,nU

<

"

Vou *tole Mr. Junta'

the mtttrr.

lutk^t,"

*t><l

No I didn't, tna»M," responded Picic,
•'
Well," at length anid Pick, I toll
but
vou ■***«: I didn't *t*»l dein turkey*,
l*«t ni^lit I w^nt acr>>ea Mr. Jonee* |«uture,
ind »tw on* ot jrour rail* on de lenw, to I
brought hocne de r.nl. and confound it,
wh-n I come to look, dare wa* nine turkey*
"

"

on

de rail!"
—If

pride

lrad« the

fan,

beggnry it in

tie

rear.

—flood iron le not need for nail*, nor »oU
dier* made of

good

men.

—Wood ii notadJ in the fortat,
at

nor

fi«h

the t.mk.

—Little drop* of rain brighten t!ie mead.)«•, an J little acta ol kindnc** brighten the
v»or!J.

Cbr(£)tfort Democrat
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WM. A. PIDGIN ft Co.,

FEKWY. I'.al it

W.

Au*.

Tnoi.

Legisla-

U.kr.XMW.

Iltwwr
c.

Secret of its Pow- jlad tn w»i»« a abort epi*tle, from an old
and Strength.
|«r»onal and political friend, formerly a
The eigne of th* time# prove beyond all resident among lha*« bear* ol Old Oiford,"
"
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ol tha

favor of
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of
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a sojourner In tha
f
tha liberty of
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Oolden
tha
Stal*,M
the writing without .waking any further a polo-

people of
Repibli*

U found

in

prioeiploa advocated by

ptiiiun,

Republican
Pr*u itntm! FZrrt><

Nominations.
7V^

n

\ar*mf>rr C>
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F<>R rnK*!OF..\T,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
OF ILL1NOI*.

HANNIBAL HAMLIN.
or

BLtfToa*.

r

VIM MM WILMS.

OBI R.V

Fkr$i rhurut, LOl'IS O
3.1
4/*
ilk
•«*

U'« \s,

DAMF.L IIOW*>,
WM M GILVKKV.
WM M KKRD.

••

"
»

<.H» H M.
ASDKKW PirKIU,

••
••

Oxford Br*rt. at Tbrm Onct More.
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frrM*

to

N until her
littla

''fl'BiVf

t!» »f»mj M nda* of

M

that

MmHt* lhra«'

a

find fiothil g to fight. 11
B*lb*t "fipuMtlOO which

nate

t

«t.»iiiir,

ttw dut> ut It* KepnMi.-ana
Matna I,i ( ur* up what little rewain*

all lhit

ia

pro-a'af»eT

It

httnhi-n««a

|*>l!a.

«wih,

»n

birr, an-l

ma

\nd

*.
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I _•

groal—turb

p'i«h

c -m-

ternfi.

will fn*Mni tb«
m<t -iwUin*
w«

up tl<en
e>iluatna

•*-

their

l.cwar|

ml*

jjn

tSa tr»»«-

*1

uf Old Os lard ti

m«

Um, nttd

f-tn-

tf»

ib'**

laat •toggling tiana-r ta the
One .nof" fight, b.ita, h*f .N
tt"» rati u|
vtbl'r n'i*rtrt«

Ei'fuUi

I*

>

e*peo«||<

n.iw

»» om«

growl

a

~

lUtitiv t'n ti

w.«

call up«n the H^ira of Old O*for«l

nut of the.r d*a»

o

Sl»t»

t

•

<!•» »l N

tth

■

I f

an

Limoia 1

{n«

fcwitwiW

th«

>>n

Uingj

the

in

tbnr dutT to turn owl

»•

>■

iia»
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ft.■•»••*»»
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fight inferratmg

Bi(> a

llci

tha

W# have f tugM huNfwua* wo r uV

on.

that

iinrt

Imi

tl>at

rt+

Stanl j«»«t aa T iu i I m the Se;t*B»'wr e>n
rami*.
Maintain jimii
in tk) fr
firvud |-a.tim on th» right ul the gr<i*i
Uat,

araj—march

with

»t*»l» Ir-—*.I.

a

keepmf

•tep aitk th* Mtiaic of the I'aian, 1st th<
<beartul o.jt«w of tietory. which cotae (!.*!•
up .n etery j«a*ing hr»-«"«t ohaer toi
lUowaNir we aw alar. ling uj«»n lh«
of a grv»t niti tfial iicNim,—w» ar>

«•
00.
av«

Cjt.tif

*
again th* tvaitl-« ut th« r-toUti n.
li
Y>>rkto«a in fu I *ia«r
lt»u.rtul»r tour e^iltren ani chilir>>pa

wil'i

«hil U»-n will li*w to
<hat « >a. alien thr 6r»~»

j >ur m-'m >ri'»
anahatMn ahall

<chil!r>t }-f Ik* lr«!«uf uid ag'. uiiv gat in
<r dfliiung r*ara,
lh *•
ar >«in 1
1. in <
after *ou,

ion

I

tj

mr*

wl»i'

t)>a I nC.' r>g »mti«i wi
aicion to fr*a«J• tn

!»

"Give it Up."
« »rthf
f r>-ro*r*, that am>
»Iki(wi''> ail |ttrtm n^rt t' *

t

-r

eV.-tt.■*

tba rx»ii Pr^t
l)«

•attle<l
thf

♦o'.B

»>«.«•» '!

n

T»>«* South

•onc*Oa it.
tr>«t

thing m

virtually

»

P, i^SliniAt,
11 «•«(»■ ,\ rtt

|i

n w

A' rat.am !..n

aettleJ.

b« 1'** tn««» 1*r«ai l.-nt it thaj nite
f »'•< g-»-a on nnm %It i« tr«»

t<*

•*

Statea.

«na «■••«»» t> r lh»t
I
'*1*5* alr-a l«r wuf». wh'la the
■*

£/•<tin-

a

M>m >t

•»»«

ar-

••

f*»| tUat all their effirN
Of

d'airrary

•W

Coaitr g»».

j.-.i

(»H

m «

tba t>.

|»h*ar»

i

ai

th«*n Irvm rartain <lefeat.

1>t the AJaiuiilrttun ^
Bca-h<>!
•hwMl the iir^'a awrm| l'>n( (mm. TSm
1-ra

un

«»d<T«UaJ th-U lh« piact*
li»no* tha

e»»r
an

n >

m

an

f

jre,

>»

»r

iaa among them
"aetting their Louara

at <r* m

crip* *-i

already

oh now

»ti

ku.« them

will

• ii<tn

ia

ia «r4*r." Tba fira-e-iUra ol the S .uiL,
"
U>rl an J thun ler
• 1m ha<i lSr<«U»<4
il C-**? 1. ne-ilti ia al flri, l»a»» * 5.1* '*rr"'r*
atrka tha a»ful
lunitf to r-'trrt bct.ea

they

ia to arn I tin* eonfe<l' racy into a
tbouaan] Irigo-nt*
Tk* faet that they
suit put their threat* ia op-raU »n or hick
The I'enn*
dowa. f.jr— tie* ia tl« f«ea

blow that

thaw

•yleattia
to

tpptuf rial*

tion

thf

uli]

f>

a

atiia

•

1 cK
"

(Sit

i«o»

iliai-w-

the tetier part of «al »r.**

ia

Well. tb« thing i» aettlel
Republicanl*a «a to r«la thia rouiirj for tha vu lour

A f"* ' time
jaar*.
I tn >!»W»i at* U b*

?ttrj Uwd
tu« rw-»pla, ara

•

J

at i

tSa

{mm (r

tnruat

i;iii

peop!*
>a

evmiag.

to

all

u«er

tha

I'.-.mv and pr'»a.

Her

ahiue up-»«

agatu

tl*« •'jrmi
ua by ik«

upou

our

nati

eajuT a aeaaon of reW *ia*»»y agitation
aiat« oligarchy. I*

pa<>pla r»j»iiM, f«r
4«a(>tion draw* n*ar.

tba

The "An-

"

anl tro« mea. freah from
t.» »«• auhatilal -I f »r th«

tooled tk< elate p"it* *r«

i«

tba 4a f of their ra-

V# w>ulj mfurta the Air. that t)i«
hibitiofi
Iowa

rarautly

bald at

*bo«, but tLat of

u»i aoeiat* chartere-i

joyiag tU bounty.

by

Krja'iurg,
regularly

waa no

organtha Stata, and an*

«

of Aii|u«ia, and M<*1Villi# of lUnpir. Karh their policy arvl wialora in laying the fnun*1
ol ll>«*e (tftllro^n hare irrinl two term* in datioc* of our glorious national inatitutiona.
i* hut *
tholl.iu*#, both ha** ability and tae* aa Tha republicanism of
»«ll unjwifiK*. W* olwrt* that aom* al th* prevailing d*ctrtn«* -»f tf>*> revoluof our c*»ntemp<»rari** My tho »p>**ker*hip tionary patriot*—the men who fought and
■a m«iMMt<i Mr.
Rlam*. Wo do not ao periled a'l they had to leave a rich inheritM<-n car hut ■«.»
ut l.r.i.i.J
i|, unlrwa Mr. Mi<*rtlli* R-«e* ance f.«r th«ir patmty
6
ai»l r* n in I' a( n«nt • ml l*»l, when they «*nn(iar* republicanism
out ut
in Kfl, with republicanism in )77A. and
viiaf
r Richmond

inijghleprtng opto

but

now

••

IT'*'), aii'l I•*!»»•.

that lli»v

pitch

bolter*

find time to waate

hardly

«»>*. ao

ar*

aniKiua

other.

They

other

into each

on

they

!t»puM|.

tha

to

can

defour each

Which ol thcaa faction* will laad i* al the

pr*«*nt
to

uncertain; f

moment

am

inclined

opinion, bnwrrer, that the *ec*dm
although they cannot ba far Irom

the

• ill.

equally divided.

ar* identical.
The Republican* are not a.leep, f a«e«ir*
I f-el that the govern* too. We hare an ah|e and efficient pr*a*.
{■'"tlfwn we lata no ilobi ||«o party They
w»uld h* **«i*fied and oither, if *lect«l. meet under th* lead of th* sham dewocracv at the bead of which r, one of the Waahha* broken away from all the old mooring*, hum hrothera of Maine
The San FVaneie.
will
th* d«ti** of th»

claim tl.o IxMiora

With either ol Ihro*

can

diarharg*

FOR VICF PRFvtPF\T,

At

paIron*.
roaanrowN, Cat, Sept. J, |8C0.
Pub Sir
Presuming you would '*

our

the cy
J belief* your Stale flection come* off on
uJ Mr Vinton, ol (in;, Eilhir of th*»* Republican party ara tha vary principle*
°f September, and permit ma to aay
to which underlie our governmental structure 'h1
men hut th* n*<wurj qualification*
S» Ur —principle* cherish*! by ita founder* eel that the lli'pulilinni of the Pacific alope
make them jjoo<i preoiding officer*
will on that
a* no ranjudg*
in tho »a:tcr, w* think incorporated Into every department of iu ar* hoping am) brlivriag you
for Waabth<) coni<«t will h« btl*"1* Df Pe**«, ol organisation. Thia i* th* secret of It* pres- day roll up a mighty majority
thua put tha a«al of fa I a* hood
and
burn,
and
W'»«k
of
ent
atrength.
tnj
Mr.
Cumberland,
(Iranger.
power
A Republican. whan charged with politi- on the declaration of K. K. Smart, recently
hftoa,—tho I >rn«r now bem* ahead. Hat
Yh* bntll* i* cal hereav, with a*etlona|i*ni. with a deair* made in ib«ton, that tha Slata ol Maine
in thi* w« may b* mi*Uken.
Are thouaand manot alwat* to th« iirwif, or tbo moo to tho t» break up the I'mon, haa only to bring waa aure for Pjuglaa by
firwarl Ih# r»> ,»rW t> refute *nne***fully all jority.
• Wlft.
The canfaa in California ha* opened rigIn tho IIoum*, there ar* Urf* nitn'^n of •ueh film- allegationa. lie haa only to point
Tha Democratic party (a rent in
mrn who w mi Id fill th* *peak*r •choir with to the opininna ol Washington. of JrlT*r*on, 0Mu«ly.
ll
of
iirr, of I'iackney. ol M*ann, ol Madi- twain, each faction ahoaing the other with
we
hut
hat*
heard
and
only
gr»t»
ability;
of all the ferocity of hyena*. It ia amuaing
two uion iwniol who •>*■« to ho j r ominent • >n, of Hamilton, of Jay. of Wilaon,
Mr«r> Hlain* <«errv, and a h<i*t ol patriot*. who aided by to ont.idera. to a~ how thean re*olar* and
ctudiJilM lor that

lb<WI.

U*«io K« «pp.

men

of Riddelord, Mr. timngrr, ol can doctrine*
W'»»hiitjti.ii, .Mr. Ilammatt, of IVmihtcoi, fa»t that tha

JMrw.
IM«««

Iuiipn Htnaai,
I'm a mi M »•"*
J r »»Ti«tt,
A. k. Kbipp,

who now tnmpoee the firvt
tive hodj in tha world.

tha

p„r |V«' lent of th* Smat* wf hm hear! controversy that a
m«nti»n*d. Mr. Pw, of Rrhlftoi, Mr th* United Slate*

H»« aatrU.

•?.

Ol

or-

fin>uti«ii in »«fh branch.

Fn>Ui|.

.Miliar

a

•ponaibility upon th# Republican party.
Cuur*» the Republican* will ha** th*

IWlMlt.
Niwii
fwM!

Ww F.
t»4»»f Pritu,
12. U. l*T4Ct,
J. !* P<>«> • *».
8. It. Hi ii)

iu Ci»i«

or.

PlIMl'l
>«ik

*• I*.
W. It. L»p
AatiKt Hui»»,

twenty

d-crnt watch, or mot* tho NiliMH
» t* of thank* to tho apooker at th* el a* ol
Ik*HMtoa
fhi» will throw th* whol*r»-

At ;k.>tn

L4M IL

moot distinguished
»t*i«aeten—men al lb* hand* of Oiford County Republican*.
• I* thoy ha»« ***ry member, and in th* oar
tha •• GoldII \im> th*r* will I* only a l..rli>fO b«>p* ol who, by their integrity, pttrinliin, ami It contain* cheering n*w* from
iuterct by
with
with
ba
read
will
rank
and
take
t.
en
will
Stata,"
talent*,
commanding
al-»ut
democrat*—liarJI? enough

keep

rtONUBTPM.
JO IIS J«

California*
The H«it tefi»l»tore.~The Officer* it look the ground all over Mow deciding
how to act. A Stela U only known in
W» take the liberty to puhlitb Mow an
fthtll Elect-—The Senator Question
a few day*
S> far M politic* ti* cnucwrnod, tho K«» Congrvee hjr iu Senat >ra and Kepreaenta- ei tract fmui i Irlur iwtim)
will ha*« tivee, and mow eepecially ahoulJ it ha a tine* Irom an old friend, tonga reaident in
the
1b
nrit
L*gi*latur«
publican*
S«nala Ihif county—on* who Iim rerritrd honor*
ctrrything in their own way. In tho Sen- matter of State pride toelevate to tha

with ruiinmt

puituxi

ilnlity,

|lr»th*r Lincoln, of th* lUth Sentiwl, will un I otilcilly I* n*fl»i-l«l Si<frf|irT
Our

ahip of

helm

wate*

aej an

Stat* la now drifting with, ro Timea. under hit management. i* dealing
rudder, before th* •welling hea.y Mow. in the right direction
<if awiional agitation. to certain <lr»„n „„r
Tha following are tha

and tl>e

out

hot

»r

tructi in. unlr** ah* i* places] in the charge
hut a ••ngl#
of th* S»nat*. h«iin(
of new commander*, anl pot on a new
of
c.»n»
t'eentir*
**ti*(aetion
all
year—1.»
track. There i* th* |)eclaralton of ln-leoem^.—and th* aunt* may he nil of th*
the old IUII that rang out it* )i|.
l«*fi
of
th*
II
who
will
in
Cl-»k
>oa*,
jo
f>rr«nl
•foe p«*la when it wa* a f>pt*d in the Indenilhout **viao* oppnaition.
lence Hall. There ia the Constitution,
So far aa *»tat* ofRm arc concerned ther* p«-n
the * Tk of the wen thr >ugh whi>a* ajenrr
will pmUMy he but an* or two ehan~>*
Them i« the t»rwe lw<c*m* a fr«* pMipla.
Mr. N rr.*. {.and Agent. •• on hi* !<r«t term.
4tnan<** ol JrlT^r»«»n spreading fr«>»| im over
>
Wbelie** him to b* a g »l officer, an I *»••
e»ery inch of territory out»ule the Slate*,
no r»a»>n why h* *h.<uld not b* unanim^oaThere are the M«di*on I'aj- r«, aaving Irom
Tho
aam*
h<*a*i>|(.f
Mr
bi»t
ly i*-c|rot»»l.
tha iW«lr»ying hand ol lima tiw dehatca
D«ne. or **ry iff int Star* Tr«~»«urcr,
whieh took place when the wprvn' /etc of
i*
I
m
mfit
•>!
finnrul
mif
»()*£•
who, ny
tAt*«/ k«i (rawed
All thr*c, and a
affi.rv hi w inning g >Men opinion* Ir <m alt.
thawaan I Other evident*** of the republicanMr I»rure*W'iml, Att<in»ey licnerat. wa*
i« n
I «• *r 1 y time*, adtl eiial, not :ta " gliU
(KV»-i"nr.| hf |h«
fhio-ti to fill itw
levng
generalitir*." ImiI a* •• *c|f c»i letil
«if ih» Um'nt""! 1nger».il.
Mr. I) k
of what cy/efWi Wiererf when
truth*,"
a
m*n nf e|re||»M |e£*l attainment*,
laid the r>un4«lion of the American
they
an actite
.Seer, an I tf hat* m

«ill (•> To-elect*!

J u'h

t a

untmmoua

Cnioa

elec.,ral ticket -Charlea

\T..hh«irn,

San

W® || W**k«, Sacramento Connly ; Charle* \
Tutlle, Harer
County; Antonio Maria l'i.v». S«nta Clara
County. TKe latter gentleman i*a nalire
Franclfro Count?

If-

<Viforoian

l>ut aaid at

a

;

*p*aka

but little

could g»l Ihrre
»Ve do not
of hi* counterman for hearer*
lack for efBciant apeakera. and r*ev jo not

Pem-x-racr in
licnn*

nity

fart to

rarer

to

••

that thi* i* their

pot forth

Iin. and 1*1

theapirit

h>ard the

Thia i* the atronghold of
the frre State*
The R-p(Jb"

are aware

In

he

one

opportn.

rignmu*. mighty #f.

the Stat* for f.|„r«|n

me

trl|

r>xi n

<1 to lie

di*tppoint-

ed to hear that California gl»e* her electoral
M
rota f tr ••llnneat Old Aba. tb* rail .plltter

W* elect member, of the f.agi.latiire on
It i« becaoae men. in Ihm* degenerate
tiiae*, have na»n up and pretended to l» the aame dIT of the I'reaidential election,
which ia all the State t f5 it* wa el<v| thia
«i«r lh*n thnr Fath« ra, —Ign .ring their
a chang*
ther« will
and aciffing at their doctrine*,— yaae, ao r »n will h*ar nothing from u*
taaehwga,
"
pr»«eiit incum1'tit, will !>*»<• held the t'i«t th«
••
people have fttnard thrtnarltea to till then, wf an I hop* the floldfn Stale
•
cfte», at t
tpirati »n of hk ^ til i»f».
••
pine Tree State."
Calhoun with hi* di*- will who back to the
It i*
iMm.
tear*
N
iittt, i«> >«ir
with hi* •quattrr *»*• that fhe, too. honora the real giant of the
union bere*ti-«, <
firvl* Unit with tHe m«n«"T in %1 teti the
If vag-riea an I H ichanan within* W eat with her electoral rote,
duti*a of t'i» ft
hat* licwndi* '.ar^o«l un- ■feign
California ia making rapid itri lea in the
have all m \ |e ajr «j»»n the
W# H»lte«e ha h«* tr*i»<n(
der I ia administration
that guided our de*tioi«a th* firat *iitv fflth of material progreaa, m .pit* 0f |)#tn.
ry
•'
rw*l tliMa well, with jreat faithfulp
rear* lit <>ur n*ii .nal rtiiMM, t'i*t the «<rali- miarule and imbecility, and now all
•' m»d fi l»|itf
l*r«-in !!■'• tt-pohnerd.
|h# wofk of
je
<j l» have in their li •'» etrvngth *trurk •he
Im*«u |*arn. in tin* Mate, *--#nia I > dieUtt •
down all oi l | irtr organuation* ant f mini* regeneration, i* to wheel right gallantly inchange l"** uamr* g-n.rally kroliniMi,
»«1 a
agency lb* to line with the llepoMican Stale*, put
partjr, thfiogh
r
fr n which a »i»>
Mr "^••itN »• I»
honr.t men al the helm of affaie». Then
mirk* can again U reatorvd.
ulj
land
lv avlected, (il a r>*« man i* to t>* tak>-n )
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in I oljinj oS •* in lime* paat.
Other thing* tl<e«e old landoiarka to lall hark upon, town in a
|>a»eerger coach, hired for them
fett.; opal. we do not aoppoae mir friend* were w* to !■• ahut out froia the light* <•( by Alderman Kimball, who »*mi to ha*e
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For thr<w nighte
to bi* contemplate! home.
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The party eipreaa the higheat gratification
Partridge, II. K. Iluuuioud.
neat meeting will h* held on Satur- with the manner in which they Lara been

Saeretary, W.

reep<-cted and honored cititene.
For more than twenty-five voire be honorsbly ft led rreponaible uflicae in tlie town ol
l*iifi«ld, and throughout hie protracted life
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applying them to
Iter A 0, (iainoe, of U«thel, in behalf
of Hi" Commit!*", notifi»a thoee designing
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manner

tha a oil.

ol preparing and

Tiii Kisu or (iiiNMmu. Mr. F.ira to take charge of »^h'x>l« in that town to
brought 1.1 Una vilUge on Monday, a appwr on the 27th in«t, for eiaaination
mon*W |r»»lin|<|#r, obtained in 1'ana- The m»nn«r of questioning and the r«|»ir«.
Mr. Swett The "animal" rneaaur* roente ol tha Committee, are worthy of imin.),
Fuller

by

•<15 12 inchee, in length, girt* 4 iuctiea. itation. and we ropy them with the augge*.
voted christian. Ilia liooae and hia heart and i« Mi l to be only an ordinary »>«» I in* lion, that a similar plan b« adopted in othtown*
wera alwaya opm to Iba afflicted ami un- •pfl (or that
quarter. Fortunate that teg- er
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fortunate. and every chrietian grace and •Utiun in the regiou keepe |<we with the
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virtue waa practically I Huet rated hy ■im of it* amm»l growth.
W* •hall nut Tided with Taj»r, /Vm and /*4, »■ the e|.
hia daily life. N it withstanding hie itrewt lirr«-4>l<*r doubt the •! iry uf lh« m oaquito amination will h* m»«lly in writing. Tim
queslioi.s will >■« written, and val»-d nuag« he retained full pnwwaeion of all hie thai picked hi* teeth with a crowbar.
facoltiee to the laet, and died aa ha bad
merically ; an<l the ar>*w»re will t>a rr»ean<l must eoin up <" >
Dr. True, writ*-* the Courier that hie lee- pondingly valued
lived, in tl>a bl*aeed bo[a of immortality.
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Ttie reporte were heart! in tine place by
">uwith the ••••rlaint* that the llreckinridg* Mr. Iliratn Jack*on and Mr. Kawaon who dressing gown and elippera, over Aunt
tin'* beet <*»#ee >
»vur«
tin
mini
hereafter
wing
parly organ- were al work in a field Iwck of Mr. Jackisation i* | r *lucing a c*in*id*rable defection eon'e re*id>nc*. Mr. J<«i*h
Dudley, who
Tha lumber Mmpany of the M«*r* Cv
from tha l» > ig!a« rank*.
w*e alanding in the
door-yard of Mr. Ed- hum of Hlootafiald, cut in their lamia in
up
The following gentlemen cv>(Dj»<afl the ward P. Chaw, alto beard the
report*, dis- tha
of Mo<*eb«ftd Lake. fire hunvicinity
in mitt**.
('<>
County
tinctly. Mr. Dudley aay* that in "war dred tuna of
hay annually. Tha hay i« »'l
P llamtuon*, Bethel,
timee." when he wu in Portland, he wa«
eecored In h«rni and dealt out in their lumK !. i»«jo.k|, Kryehurg.
attached to the for>e that threw up the batbar operationa.
J<wk> llowa, Norway.
tery un "Fi»h roint." After the work
S-wall Fij», Penmark
eotne
wit*
fourteen
completed, they fired
Tha recent jforemm-nt loan of ten milIt W. Ilryent, S». I'ari*.
pounder*, double charged, the reporti ol lions, *m all taken at r»t*» from
par, to
A II li todwin, I'umlord.
winch were aleo heard at tin* place.
one par oent
Di la were off rpremium
S. B. Foater, Newry.
We notice by the Journal that tha reporti
e-1 fur tuom than tha whola aom wanted.
wrr>< heard at t<ewi«u>n, a distance of Jtl
Notaci. I.uti• «. Ilev. J. C. Snow, of iniIce Iroui Portland.
Senator Hammond of S>uth Car »lint, anNorway. •!••!i*«*r«>l the lecture before the
nounces himself a* candidate for rwrlecti >n
Normal rla««, on Wedneaday evening. Af- Tut I'lNttx'i Mim ii..
Hy a iiotine** to tha 1'. S. Senate, notwithstanding the
t*r a brief tnlr ojuction, h« announced a*
Published 'y Kowi.ia *>ii
Penman.
rapid growth of tha hlue-corkade di<union
WiUi, New York. Priow, So cent*.
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tha "mudsill*" will prove too much for tha
to go with hiio to tho i«vn« ol their new i* taught ae mere mechanical prooeaa ol
hlue cockade* in cam tha government of Mr.
Juliet. Coming to the achoul room, lie imitating pert ain mark* that are eet in the
(.incolii ahould ho resist**!.
charged thrin, a* the fir*t important July, eopT, and without regard to any fuel and
The Mauual whoae
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to
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for
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f r the physical romlition of tha tcholar, a*
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Thome* I loo I ; I'tttl anil tli« Porto- Suir. (iu». Morrill, arrived in i>i*n ?•*•gooee; Mi<i«utiiru«r iml M>r; Gone; Ki- terlay.and is the gueet of J. II. Ilr.wn,
In the afternoon ha went on h«arJ
in collecting K*j.
pre*»ion ; Italian

cedent taMe of content*

experience
MuUn";
Tenty S*ran
very practical
aJJreaa,
lion« of Irving; Irene Anadyomene;
the
Jutio* of tha important protouching
Profe*e<>r'* Story ; lUrwwi, Literary
fewion for which tha claae i* in
Tlie above i* but

jubilant article, says
Here the
party i* compact, and »io<vntratcd i conscious of its responsibility. an 1
pub- resolutely marching straight to it* end

Penman'* Manual,' become*
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tint the to.
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fully employed. B«
| r <inpt in <|ue«tioning, anJ require prompt
ami preriai answer*. Ins*ring constantly in
mind that you are not only the te*cher but
the exemplar. anJ that you will find
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atanding the
a good Judge

Tha moat effective glad
tha
in- lic acboola, and

wa*

lifeU, but guided the feet of the hrroe* of the revoluany
ther in out tha ahuk >tai--. lleaiJea, in It nary timt-a, them wo might aluiuet dreThe arrangement*, if not intended a* an
preparation.
Hut. thank lleav* off, ul insult to tha Chief Magistrate of the
tnnea |^at, they h»»» larej preSlT well, by pair ol a radical reform.
It wa* lr*t<nod to with interest anJ aatisfacway ol Gjf' fn *ra. S|-'44-ra ol tht llouae. en, the memorit* of other day* come bark State, weru a most stupid pieco of bluoder*
tion ly a Urge audience.
cl»rk*hipn. an<i other placea.—an«l now if to lh<> heart* of the people, and they a t; ing, dcaarving the *«ver<wt ceusur«.
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the grate*
they eip"—t a I'mCol SuteaSenator,
Thur*J*r evening, neit, by lion. Sidney
•rof tha llouae, anJ a itao half Jvaen uiinor •lead, and voir«ai coma up from their dreamj
Per ham.
II.in. Frank I*. Illair Jr., ol Miaaonri
i-fficva. woolU it not b« a lilllo tnoiitiat in rating placra, though »till and itnall, thejr
to an immftiae concour** ol
lately
ajioke
tl.ein to withdraw tlieir candidate lor Sec* fir* the heart* and kindle the flame of |«it>
"
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prrKin* in National llall, Philadelphia. In
The Norway Light Infantry form**-! a pr>rrrury of >Ut«, and make w^y for on« rutic dciotion.
therourae of liia remarka ha observed:
lion ol the e»cort of the Prince of Walee in
of tha Otlvfrd li-mra? Theae aug^*'*on*
Ju*t a* long a* the Kepuhlican partr
"Familiar from aaaoriation with ilia miaPortland. Toe company w»» offlcered a*
are M our <iwn, hoi Ihej mri* fr<iin our •land
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they atand hjr the opinion* of the wiae
tha Stat*.
Il ia lor them to determine m<*n alio inaugurated the policj of a freo a^ain that tha (tandard of ItepoMicani'm
"Norway Light Infantry, Caff. f». L
tnud Im> adv*nc«-d to embrace tha whole
H-al ; Firat
Lieutenant, Jonathan II.
whether they ar« entitled to a fair coovi l«r- government, founded
upon the inalienable
creed of ti e lathera ; that tha policy of non*
IV. Patch;
lllaka; Second Lieutenant,
ation.
ri/hta of mat; »o lung a* thrj adminutrr
Third
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the
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|»ifemment wiaeljr
cm-d. anil that we mud etnbrm:# tha whole Lieutenant, W W Whitney,"
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in the n«si I/jiilitur* «ill b« the with the view* of the father*, thry mil Hand.
up
to make it c implete. and commend it to tha
electi in of * L nitrvi Suu< Senator to till Nothing but a full aud unequivocal recogof tha S.iutli. The reault of oonfiA meml^r of the W'eit Oxford Society
tl>« racunrv which it now aure to ariae l>j nition of th* principle* winch guided the p*ople
to ita preeent boundt, a« ha*
of in"*cur*cira in the report of
the election of Mr. lUmlin to the Viee men of earl/ d it*, could have given the Ke-1 ning alavery
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of
aUvce
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that tit*re ia wry atrong probability that of W«1<M and hiaaoita, laft Roaton.
tha amount rrqulrad for tha completion of Saturday, by apecial (rain oaar tha Kaatern
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the Hero. Ilia visit was unci pee tt-J. but
The the moment liia arrival alon^«i le wai anuotl* nounced, the uiarin* guard was ordered of,
an«J the hand *tationrd on th» front of the
new

volume, which will commence with tha January number, will contain new novel* by
lltrriot Ueecher Stowe, an<l Charlee Keaile;
Now Sulriee, by Mi*e Harriet Pmootl; a

by the author of Charlee Aucheeter; and contribution* from the mo*t
<li*tingui*he<| author* in thi* country, maknew
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romance

log it mora attractive than any volume
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anj the Band

He vinreO varioua

(Portland

Advertiser, 'JOth.

Till TlDiMorwo. The Washington correspondent ol the New York World dee>-riof tha Lincoln Club
bin* tha

preparations

in Washington for the drm> n«tration of
laat week, r*mark< :
"The Meociation found ne<v»eary to rl i«o

ItLarawoou** M 404iis k roa Ocroai*
Republished hy L. Scott A Co., '>4 • » >IJ
tha programme
*tr<et, New York, at $.1 per annum. Con- ita d K>r« while preparing
owtenu
Seeing it Believing ; The Papal <iov« for the demonatratioo tomorrow mjht.
t<> the
ernniMit ; Tickler II. among the TMevr# ; ing to tha perfect ruth of out* |.t«
the
The Reputed Tracee of Primeval M*n ; Ro- room a, deairoua to join tha party einee
in Pennsylvania and Indiana.
mance of Agoetini—Part II.; The I'reaco election
now agatn»t
Painting* of Italy; ProverNi; The Meet- The/ have over 1000 memhera
in* ; Progreea; Strength ; Normal Sinclair 300 three month* ago.

—Pari IX.

Got. \Yi»e made hie laat display in tha
ha* elected K. defense of two free MdW, clurjwl with
I). lUrker, Republican, and J. W. No*- ahductwg slave*. II" waied ao vehemently
in
milh, Douglaa Democrat, U. S. Senator*.
e>o<jueni aa to "drown his audience"
the ac<juital of both hi*
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what p*fehow
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nia, make Curtin'a majority 32,1W2.
moral
It now appear* thai on IK» rtie in iKt ing
Con^Tf mortal ilatnrit tkr RryMtran major- eentage ot tha defeat they
for.
ity rrachfi an aggrrgatr »f 47,7'.)2!

arc

responsible

AN IMT.KIXTIMU CASE.

Four Day* Later from Europe-

Km ilMBibip City
ffukiniton, from To tiiou w mt iWrir. Mr. Halraaaa L.—.
■ »»ll kanau boiMfr, ia Ik*
*ity *f N»" Turk, a
I .i.-rpool 10th and ^uMo»U>«n llth.lur
mklrM ufika aialk said, ka* '••a IronSi« York, pamad Cap* Itaca Thur*i*j »wlk)
Uad iara a» Iraa. far >llwa wan, »•«•» ikraan.
ereomf.
lirol kjr R R Ralarf. la
Ima
liai taalW
It»* orwt i* raaiolj eonfinoi to Dm* dataiU
Ik* •wrili af Iwrater IMS. k»Wi WWW atot th* Null* of Vol torso.
tack— *a> mallard la kia UJ U a »nk, Tk*
Th* NwpoliitM, **limat*d it 30,000
Rm.I> Krlwl »B* applir.1 oar ai|kl, aial k# ana
Caribaldiao*
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Hia»k.1'-ar SiMaKk JaaalKf, li*«nal lM»lt*
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Ikr r\lrat af *.iar Ikna n* I.Mar. a ilk a rarrvat. and at *acb.bow made by the
<al alartfaarr af ik* airnwpaatia/ difarli iaa.
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ural hone. euceeedfd
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ufferiag
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id creating a vaatl? more ugreenSI* uuj r*»»
n upon all who accompanied ln«n. than
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lara lirijurnlli aal*t aird.callrraiaa*al,aa.l kaaa
lurd vart'.aa pr*|ialali>.iia akwk katr Irra rrC.aaaara.lr.1 In aar, t*ii rrraitrd ao (iriaianral rr.
la JaiHUII la«l I roaaMraird takiaf ikr
Iirf.
rillll \I\N
IIIT. ia.| alirr Ukiaf ikrrr
laMllr* ol II I lar hi* I»«lrrlli rar*.| of ikr djap*|.aia aa.l piWa, aaal W) |*a*ral kaallk ia aia ill
lUat I raa Iran* it lu I*.
MiLi«>N nAiiiiirrr, 12 r.a*** hi.

JOY TO Till: \t OKI.II.
I Irrl ibal il Ml lUt I •*» aulTrf.
iKuimuiIj ibal I abrnild (Kr ■ r?UlHi< al ihr
l»nrtlt I lt<» tWtiaad fr»>iti llir 4«r of I'ri
of |rtil
I«aal tuioniri I tit.I ibr
It Mnit'a run KilWr.
IWif >11

The Xrw Yor« Herald mj* of Xew York
"She will vote for Lincoln, and if by a ma*ri»j equal to th* wbnl* population
Kat.aa* | lUO.JftO] it will not *urprt** u*.

rbiMrrtt by that
There i* no gennin* fuei >n hetweep th*
ilitolfd aruatifa, ibr rkalrn—«m| it all baiam
Breckinridg* and th* Pougla* Nction*. prviaaUliM ab>tald bate I'allrn a VN-iiat Ktitlf il
Th* broach ha* widened betwaea themainc* • bind I'rvaidrara b-td m I |«<>ihlnl mr brlp in
"
tbear la to election*
I iitl ln<M »c.(itBi<ilrd ttilb ibr
liair of w*d.
iiluilttn

■

l«

Iim

l»n

ul

Hit

iMirlliti u« ibf iiih ttilb
frallt ».<■• |a<w«(ri bail k«w
• ilh htut » b■< b bf iwutuinetalnl in ibr bigbral
"Incea** tree ta funeral urne."
I th->**xbt itu
Irraia at ■ irtar.lt i'f rbulrfa.
[Traveller. amir it( il al l!l>
lnkr,U( ibr MtW Mifht I ail
I ft*
attar brd l>t lb* rbulera tail* aural U«.
Tb* Rich mooJ Koquirrr rditor declare*
Mini lu »aii tt» irwrdira twj |u ariral ila |ii»
t' at not on* tuao in Virginia JmfN % di*tatlb Viulrnl
(teaa, IMil all in tut. I ttat trilrj
•> lultoo of It.* I'dioO.
\V« |>rrauD)«* *1*0
iba aauir
rratajM ltd at; diarbtrjra aaaaaurd
tUt thi it«7 iboul IIjd. I'»>(«r A. I*r?ur fharaalrr aa did tli>M of tut ilrar cbildi-a |irr•***«•" *u not quit* cor- II «i« lu ibrii ilaalb. I »« U4nl tpnt at Ul,
and tb*
lb<Mi(bl «f ibr I'a.n KilWr. M
rect. k>r a Washington correspondent **j* laal alt al
L< it no* in Washington. and that h* d«- baalatad uUatw<l lb* lailllr flum a lallutt (taiarii*
I r%|tatiri»»
a ilntt.
clan* himtell again*! * di**oluUon of the (ti and atlwiniilnrd Ui Hi*
kI tlatal initw lia'.rIt a rraaaliuo of |iaia. Tbr
Union n th* m.re grjutd of l.iocoIn'a «!•
ilua* it it rr|a*alrtl al ialrr«ala ul ilifri *it«lr>,
I

Torchlight*

Th*
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a

11*11

leathering—

ictioa.

bu*l aiul.

fuor

Tb* Vrrm >nt

cen«u«

population.

ff-*w in

return* •how

tine*

a

<i«-

KilWr abiLl

aia

»)

m

lit* I

him

A

anal lb* raanll

a,

ttaa

euitiplrtr If

rowij- I (rvl rraitJnl ibal I otta la) life lu lb'
Haia Killri, and ualt irjitl ibal I rtmld Ik4 batr

I*o0. which will knuaanl

Ha

riliaotdiaai)

tiilwt

rtilil, I

a

tnetnfwr of Congreea.

llmm hit I*.

Tbia

aarr

(nrraaarr uf

roo.

Vnr Goon. Kwn •moptiua ran l» inaianllt rrlirtrd and prrataarnl.
Sal** i* on* uf tb* the m *1 simpl*. an>l at it rorrti lit ibr a«r uf J. It. SialTjril'a Olite Tar
Tar
the Mm* tin* on* of th« m »t <-ff^ ti»« rew« tint I run tnd >il|ih»tr I'oadrra. 'I'br Olitr
t«J bralt ivirani taj iiirtammatiuii,
•i)ir« for cut*. wound*. buro*, *-ald*. corn*, atiat* |ti«
and ibr 11 ua and Salfabar |»«ilait omtrila ibr
felon*. and all like affliction*, e*er ofl<*rtd
• aala or ttura oat pttrlirlra nf ibr blootl im.> [IItb* public. 0n« bos will prof# thia. SolJ
ibr (niirt
t, tibicb an rjtrlnl frottt iba Ut«lt In
for Ui ctnU a box.
Tba trailua.tr *4 ul k'it| Iirpuailrtl ua |>blr(ai.
Viar Stunt

confirm tb* diteaae into

or

The

affection.

a

ties.

chronic

Bitten

p. rmanentlj
Dj*p«p*ia, and »toniAch

form* ol

atuatiala ol luant ptuaaiavttl aaJ aril ktuan |»rttbirb will I*
Mti ara ruaMaianl ia ibr |anti|iblrl,
aaai
atrt.1

fiar lit mail
i« ibia

all

diflicul-

intUnlly

strength,
i* om
m >r*

of

Vegetable Pain Killer po»
whiok Mf »nly r*«o««*
ptin
r*fuUt«* the itoaaeb. gir**

Dni*'

virtue,

•

b it
t

and tiff to tb# *r«iem
||
tbflM madicino* which i* worth
no

than gold.

allj throughout

Sold

lu

aajr

addrrta.

Nra

adrnlitr.

papal.

by Jru^i#!*

pvner

the l'nit*d Status and Can

ul

Irrra, aa«l

ink-

an,

lr|Mli Cavil.
.la^r /la'Jmf arraaaWtlmi

arr

aff.irtir.1,

rraaiaahlr | rulili ia It ma ■!* f.n ibr
kaallb a a. I roaalul ul lnai.lrra.
Siu.lrala ran ailru.1 ibnr rmlalinaa al all ar ».
inrnairairara uf rt|ai.
maa ul Ikr irar, lailb'ial

aa.| r,rr»

auir.

Tb» |'i«r

hoar.l, inclu'linj wialnnf an.I uar
uf furni'br.l nana la jf3 |»
wrrk. Tkuar «b>i
rrauaia kraa I hat a IniM till la- rUarfml 10 irii a
aa
I /a|Vi will lafar'
|>>r ar>l aMilimal
f

fala..ba.| I..| }J rrala prr arrk.
lilialraU Mill lurai.b ihrn nan abm* »a.| |ii|.
Ium « aara, laaall a a. I luilH anap.
Nil tirilarlHin la IhiIiui, lor aliarnr* ihr i'll ur
Ual <ar*k oflbr Irra,
I'ur lurtbrr laluimalnai aeti-l f>r a riifabf.
II. I' TOKSKY.tfacY
»
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Rrai'a Hilt,Oct.
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GOODS!

WiwL) lr.|«-lf..n, i.ifxia hiI (rirn.l« .in.I tbr (Mil.lie

jfwulli,

ib*i br Kit l»«wil lb*

NEVIS MTOIir., ON
Ami Imi |'«rt ba»**l

PAR 18 Hill.,
a

(lock nf

XEW GOODS!
rtrty

artM

Ir in

THE DRY GOODS LINE!
Crockery,

(ila^

and Hard Ware,

PAINTS. OILS. & DYE STUFFS,
Groccrios, Co: dago, &c.
A

Table & Pocket Cutlery,
I nrpfiilrr'* T«m»U9 !lrti*bri, Ac.
or

* MICH

Ilavo boon Bought for
Au.I

Cash,

»ill I- *uU VKHY LOW,

FOB CASH OB COUNTRY PRODUCE!

"WANTED1

inrtriiiiic u iiwiUlf, itu rmi. cheese.
CORN. KYE, OATH, PEA#, REAM, DRY
APPI.E, sro('KIN«JH, YARN, kr., kr..
37
Part*. On. 9,1MW.

J. B. RICHARDSON,
BLACKSMIT H,
NORTH I'ARW. ME.

I.oaa of Mlrrp.
If ibria laantlbiaf a-Mt ttraim; lo wind .md
Iwlt ibaa l«'tt of alaafi, ar If in d.rti-ulit ar ilia
la uttiirr liaml

lo

Iba;

«»JI U ie.*.U

la

rn

J<ilikin(

of nil |iin<U will I*
Litr or

ullro-l'-.l lo.

riicit.

§1 M

llorM
*»|
fid- J*H»ia|,
lirtting VY«r»" Tlf##,

trtbac than luaa of

tlrap, ibra uprraarr baa laal ila potter, or
•art r*atilb,lb* grant F.a|la b
pbyaiulufial, ia aul
Of Ibia, In iba at|«rtanrr ul
lu be rrlu-d apoa.
ibuttaaitila ana arr, ami Irt Iba Tola Intuit nr. and

KHlia(CMtTiiM,
Awl utb*-r work

lor»«» iIm r*«uM.k of tmt

»t

rormpundiac

74

ralrt.

T^CBMn?9

ISO
31

Pari* llilt.im Hip jfirrtimia «f llir IOth ia«l..
of ibr frirn.lt of tbr propria lurt, ttbo ttrilrt,
..f.
a MEERSCHAUM PIPE, la ibr
rurrred tvilb autavara iba Jirrrtioat lo la
Tafb'i hvail. Tbr findrr willlw niilabl) reward*
aol br tailboal it."1
l>.m-.raifna In parrbaar. I ttuald
TlwUtfuril
olWeof
tba
il
al
»d(tj Iratiaf
Tbia all will rt|iaririM<a bt ila waa. Mra a-ltrr- MMi
ialj 10, IMO.
liaratrnl, anil rmU (nr paaafblna.

—

HATS,

A1

Alaa

nina n't! trk ia Ikr l if»*na, an I akrw
if aai lhr» haar, wh» Ikr aamr ahnal.l
lllllMi

riimi ts ii

»»••

iiuow.n

A Irara'np)— allrai
l»a»inK«»rr. Hnm »•

Alaraia

7"al*» II a. JaJf af t'rtlaf mltm am/ J»t tk*
Carnalt al Ott*'4.
M
TftKail P RAWftON ffi
»(

Mtili I'

llrt.

ll<»-

4l a r.ntit III I'mlMl" hrl.l at |'tr
ia at ithni ami laar lb' rnainlt of I l»l..».|, uh ilia
lbti-1 IWtlai ifttflcilw, X |l l»WI.
Oi» lit' f irr{mn| (leHltm—
"'it'"'/, thai lb' a ai>1 |iali|initri |IH' nnltra
I
til |fra'iita itl'r al'it lit *Maiti{ a f"|it nl ihii
•iftlrr lii tia pnlntthr.l iht" aaila amrrMitilt in
ihr • l»lunl Mnn *nl pruit'il tl |'aria.Ihal th'j
mat a|t|t'ar at • I'rnl.atr I'unit In I* hrlil at l'n«
nn ihr lltittl Tt*ra«fai uf Ni»»
ria, lu aattl muni
artl,alHt* n'l Itaa b IK I b' fntrmma, ami ab'w

J
1

if any Ibrt ha»r

|iiMnl<

I*

A

t me

•

hi Ihr

aam'

ikmltllal

TII«»Mt< II. |lR0W>,./»4f'

rupt

—

allral.
I• a %

iit

Kairr, Urfi»irr.

tt
At a ('•••in uf I'tuiiti' Itri«i 41 |*4.
btaa ami fut ,lhr I'oniilt I llil ml, im
ih' ibtttl Tta">la» allirtuUr, \ I' l»wi.
th' prltlnm uf Wi.l larta'll, aiilutarr n«
."a rait lainrll tale uf Mt lint in aaiil I'-iain.
It ilra-martl, |trat inf f t an nllnta rnra mi t «.f tltr
pr lanital r*lalr ••{ hta lata a llr
ItnfnW, Ihal aanl prltli'iarr (irr antirr In
all i-eiatana mil rea|ri| lit
luting a ri»|it uf ibia

Utrmii,
11

•,

<a

tl

ON

11, |ittliltr
a|Mtpa>r pi mint
al Carta,Ihal ihr. mat a|i|irar al a l'rul>air I 'utir I
In lir hrlt4 al t'aria.in tanl I'nttnl*, im ihr ihifil
Toraalat nfNut'ln iwtl.al Sn'rUlt tit thrlii".
i»M>n, ami atf-ia ratiar, if an t thrt hat', tab) Iba
Kitr altiiulj a«l lie (laalril.
Ihr I Hfntil ll>

A

true

tui.rt

a

tarn

rilOMAH II HOWil.Aiii.

rujij—allral
liiiin Kurr, W
s

tl >1 unrl i>l I'rutulr hrlil al I'a*
lllliiRIt, II
lia, aailbtn ami fut lb' r<«nl| uf Otf*ci|, ua
Iba ibtrti Tiara.lav nt Orl.Jier, A.I). 110.
lb' I'lilHna nl Arail I'ain'tl, al.lia.fuf
> trah i'aia.ll, lalt »f Mmiih in aanl rnaiiIt •Irrraaat], prating thai bta tintaer mat l» ata11ttr.I ami arl nail lu him m bia lair tatfr'a ralalr,
ami ibal C>iiataaai*ai Ht»ra mat la* a|t(tnlulr.l I *r ihal
—

ON

|ita«|a»a#:

Ib.tl llir aanl |*lilionrr (itr nultrr In
aa| hiapr.
lit rataam( a a
Itliun tatlb ibia uitlrr ibrrrun In lir |iaililiahril
lurtl
I lfn»ifi al
thin tarrba atari raaifrlt mThr 11»
a nrtaapa|iri pi mini a I I'ai la in a nil <'tntnlv ihal
ihrt mat apprai al a I'lvlaalr I • ml lu Ik ft"lil al
I'ana, ua ibr Ibtlil l'nr«.Ut nl >n*. nrtl, ami
a lir it "anar il ant lb') hatr, « [it Ibr « imr ahnuUI

jirrannainlrrralrtl

all

t>•>!

Ik

(lamral.

TIIOM KH II.BROWN ,J*4g$.

Xrfiafar.

hrl.l m
Otrnan, »• Ai * <'..uri ••!
I'atia, within an I (iflllr r»milt uMKlufi^ui
lk'lbii'1 i'nr«l4*[ nfOrliilirf V I). |Mil),
lh« I<1llxXI of I'aliriirr Nla|ilra, willow of
Amlr»» f<lB|ilra, Ulr of lltfnrd, lit aaiil
I'uuatlt, iWrjif I, |ir.M ix( k>r an a Mow i>rf i»iil of
1 h<- |tri»Mial rilntr uf brr lair ho>litml:
IMwf,/, ihtl ihr il l |a-tiluinrr nl«r Ifilirrlit
ill |af« >n< tnlrtralrd, lit riming a ri.|it of lbi»
mlrr In l» |»|M|.||I-.I iImii- wrrti torrroitrly in
I hr iKliiil llrmnrrit (trinlrd al I'tiia, ibat I In

n\

(Ywrl lit lir In-1.1 at I'amat ,i|>|Mir
ila in satil Cuanli, mi lb* ihifil TiwiUi of Nim
if»il»f m xl. al mnr of ihr lurk in Ihr (iirwaiii,
and ahrw rau«#, if an* ihn batr, why ihr aauw
• huuM mil be franlr.l.
TIIOM \* II. RROWN.
A t fur fujn— allr»l*
lltvin Km *rr, Hrfitirr.
at

.1

I'rnli

ilf

laJgr.

Al a (antrl uf I'rotmlr hrld al I'aria, wilbmanil for ihr l"«Mtnit of ixl.iit, un ihr
ibiril I'miUi of I trliJaf A.IK I "Ml.
i.i oroe iv win i
*» hu m \n
J M N rimiliir> nl ibr la«l will and Iralal>l> il v.r».a» li
i—I «f WiHI>»C.
• •III
( i.iiiiI \, ilrrraaral, hatin] |»r«ralrd llirtr
fit•! an <min| of riKnluialii|i uf ihr ftlalr uf uid
ilifninl I->r allowattrr:

Ulrumt,

WMlwyi

thil.rnl, Tbal ihr aaiil tlxmaima |it«

n»<

—

allrai.

Il»»in

I'mart of I'ri.lMlr hrl.1 al I'a
*1
in, ailbin ami forth* I'mali "f ■ »»l.uil, u«
Il l^l
lha Ikiril T« • I«% >1 •• t..'>ri.
IKIM I t INN *1.
1'arnaw lfl|91| tt'i.i.1
Nlalr ol Jia»i II
aiuak in aai<l i.wntt. iir»rii«J, hmiij pirarnlcl
hrr (ill arroHnt f a.lminiali alion uf Ihr ratal*
• ai l ilrrcaaail f >t «ltia««rr
ttiiUinl, ll. il llir Mill a.lm't |i»r milK» In
all prfaanaa inlraralnl lif rauainf r rup» iif 'hla
..iilrr In lr piiUialiril ihtra mala • urrraaiirlt in
I'lir II«I .| I |l>n»ri il, a paalilir nrni|ia|iri |Kinlr,| al faria, llial ihri mat apfiraf al • I'riJialr
Iurt In lr lirkl «l I'»IU in «»nl C.hMII) <m ihr
ihllil Tnrxlat ill Via'lri nr»l, anil ab'iaa MUr if
i>l llirj hair, «a hj ihr Mia ah >«al*l IHil l» al*
M

Kiimnic nrnil, linnnJ,
WORK iKi.NK AT MllilHT NOTICE,
f"» "1.1 0*U tiki Hilfrr.
nri'oh
U
Ilimri lliii.. I'M.

<

"•

liiNnl,
A

|

Irwr

<

Whrtraa my wifr, I'hrlir IV llorr,
larll my liril anal ImwmI, wilhatul any rauar
oa
wbalrtrr
my |aarl, I hrrrliy ra«ii..n all |)tiw«i
from harfnirinf nr Irnaliaf Krt am my arrount, na
I thall |>ijr it.■ drUauf brr roalrarim< alior ihia
IMAAC P. IIOKK.
dalr.

IX ALL ITH IIRAXCIIEM,

Imlilul III.I |Minn|il illmli.ni In U<
4*1 n*fn» a •hair «f (wtilir |.al.
irreal I* |«il la a draw raflaa,
r»ai|».
lh«. laaiflij nuium^iiarf, Ilk) ran mih "ii*
Ihlrmr ...tur ihr (i.ilil.r ill i| all work mlm.lrd
In ihrir rata mil l« * *'« ulr.l a ilk lailhlulnraa

1

anal

—

TIIOMAX II. BROWN J*4t,

•mil

ihii be

l»»*ll> Kltrr Krgiairr.

'I r«r. 1.I..1 it. a
MMIMi"*,
iirlnl iHalitiiniHl |»H|HMllMf l.a I** ihr l.ial
mil aii'l Iralamrnl nl Mill I'iiniiiii.ija, lair »|
I'ana in •-••■I I 'a.uiilt, ilreraarat, ha«m( (urarnlnl
lha ainar (ir 1'iulalr.
(hjtttj, Th al ihr aaiil rimiliar fiir milirr In
all |irrai>na inlriralr.l )•> CMHiag a ri.pi uf ihia
lr |.ul.li*hr.f ihiar atrka •n'rrarnrlj in
••(■Irr
Ihr Il»t.i.1 l>« .... rral plinlrilal I'ana, thai lhr»

SIMIllN

haf in(, a*<l all

I

ropy—nllrrl
It

VIH

Ka

t

rp,

lh>y

ii

lit*

Li^f Clink

iiatli

Ktf'fr

S.mlh

Till! wlK/iiWf hffflit |i»r« l ulilir wilirr ih«t
hr hn l*f« iluli Mfjti»inlr«l In Ihr homiralilr
of I'lt'lwtf I .r lh* I'luinli n(f lifiiitl, mitl
hr iimI uf I'.trrulor of thr U»t will Kin I Irtlamen) if

in
in

lla»r

Kill bm, I'ailuf

I

Sl'I'I'UED

N

D. IlKKIlY,

or

a

SCHOOL BOOKS!
NOYES,

PORTLAND,
urn

hand

a

Cull

STREET,
.ii|iplj

u(

ALL THE SCHOOL DOOKS,
in ika Klala,

In

AT WIIOLEStl.E ASO RETAIL.
imf I trilitirt
Ilriuj laifrly aafi|til ia I'alili.lliaf.
»•
kind, ami
for i.toaiaing
arllinf rkra|i.

BLANK
A

4 Liu

—

ACCOUNT

large axurlwral »laa<ia

on

We hat*

a

(JOOli HTOCK OF ROOM PAPER*.
Whirl)

■(

»rll

al

rath, aaill du well
11

in

rail

on

New York piina,

BOOS BINDING.

ijenj e. winrroMn.

Ol Swti1*n.

hate r.ira* I'ldliTIM, aad

iaCaclioaa,
F. W. fUiLKV.

tt

I.■

rulla^i wa>l>l
B.

tiun.

>|.innu Slim in

ihr N»«» aa.l

IK.y mil
4II

in

riMliMi.

if*

il»r

lli4iX'liM.

BLACK,

raa

JtMBI.NoTBt

I'nit

the

ortr

OXFORD COUNTY, Ml.

Il.|-k'i-ld Mil
N'OTICE

I Iii.

mil

iiwu.lirf. uf ihr lar^fi1
ail la*uf4iM« l'..n,Nin» «aiII
«.l T J.
.'tl
il ill.

hi.l.i lll'ii
la IIikIiH'MihhiIi'LuI U.i»li)f
III ..l(h<ii..
m lha pr.-«r 11
ii.nlh, at rlr.rn n'cluck. A. M.,
•if Ihr l.ilkimuf |Mr|i.Mr*, In ml.:
1.1, Tu rh ».i»a 4 MrrrfUij.
S.I, T.i rh>"i«r lliirrlmi.
3 I. Tu rinMi*r a I'iraiilrnI.
4ih, I'u rh •»* 4 l irmmff.
ft1h.Tulr4a.4rl 4a) uthrr lataiar,. lhal May
ruiiar brliirr Ihrm.
II. II. Ill rnil\*«l\. Jit Mr rrlary.
1

IWkhrlil, I

S-

m.-»

h-l. Ja-r

M«h. 1^1

FHATT,

3D.

Picturc. PorTriit, und Looking
Gi.isi Prnmon.
Looking'OlusH Pluto* Ro-not,

furnnh|Mliarn, ami plalra
if ilr.iirj.
'iill. pirpur I aikl urniairalal muvMiafa,
.nr. mn.lanl*
|| rirfr d<*.eri|ili ia; II* |I. »f all
Orilri. ia Ihr alaivr liar Milirilril
,111 tin.|

ia

Iy

I

n't

fi

a.iH

uf

a i*

nl

I rarrvlrd 4l ihr Invr.i ra.h pricaa.
MiHiih I'arit. Jaur ImhI.

an

DUNNKLL

li

JJ

nOOTHBY,
at Law,

Attorneys anil Counsellors

Mn. II? Middle Slfrrl,

\

PORTLAXD, ME.

Mr.«ra. II. k It. will pr»rlM-» ia ihr CmiImIT
U»l, Vi*k, Otfanl an.I Amliu.ra^fia CaMrla.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Spootaclos, Spoons, &c.,

A GOOD

AMMORTMF.MT JL'MT RECEIVED

ARB fill

Ma.

BOOKS!

hand.

Milri.

In

PARIS IIILL,

Are equal lo-any houseln New Kn^Un 1.
—

I

lu

OM: WINNING to ri'RCHAflE •
We Mould intilr all prrxin. who km HOOK
at a KirjaiH.
We
a rail.
r»-l M \RE. four jrara nl.l.
low fcn MMH.V5 !«• hai «iuw, in (■*•»«
* arrant aal.
grMia( roll, ihrrr jrar* old, *rrf

VNY

rriwo.r

(OJirt,

I

ll.ifr ron.lantlt

iilr

ALVAII

l.'lwiatrr

J6 INI) 58 EXCHANGE

iitaaafarliii inj

Counsellor & Attorney at Law

FRAMES, !

BAILEY &

32

Kim •, air

lliiMncK,

FURNITUUE St, (THAIUS.

hi

I
41 uil*
ihr hifttr it«»(
.H41.I farm r**! Im* |mr*
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PICTURE
LOOKING
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»lw» air imlrlrtnl In ihr riUif uf aaiil JmhwiI
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Gilt and lioajwood Mouldings,
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AI a I'•■oil of I'n.lialr hrlil al I'ain, mlhin an.I l-af ibr I'.ninli iif 0*fc.r.|,im ibr
• K• • v I'.- •''\ "i OrlaWfi A. |i.
Ml III. mwr<l IMMhr in a
I
inlaid malMinrni |Mi«|»>rliaaf In l» ihr lad
w l'l and Iralantral of Maltha
A SnHlh, lair uf
Mrtiraa in ami
null, ilrrraar I, kaim| prriral
,| ih-- aanw (>•» I'natal*:
Or.lrra-al, That ihr iai.| rtrralm ji»r milirr
In ill (N-r anna mlrrralr.l, hi ranaing arupnil lh>a
■m.iirr I.I lar (Mil.li.lir.l thrrrorrka
in|hr Otlnrq I >*»■•■ ral, ptwlnl al I'ana, ih ll
lhr% mil ap|rar al a I'n.l.air 4'oarl In Ir hrlil al
I'ana, la Mill I'atfNl), <m ihr Ihinl Tnr»«lit t»l
Viirmlrr nr*l, .il nmr «'«l..rk in ihr firm.am,
ami ahraa < mac if am ihri hair, laht ihr aai.l
inaliumrnl ali.aiM mil Ir fin.iril, a|^iiit*rtl anil
all.«r.I a* ihr Ual mil ami Iralamral ,.f mii| ilr

ilr.pairh.

Tli»i maaiifarlitrr In nrdar,
iuMn:i.<t'k woon worth** i*i.«xerm{
Itullnii. Turning llitiiHlalrt .V Nlrrlrlirr
Mt(liliir>; ««ii»» iind l.iillii \rln-r«;
Ka»h .Mlrhria ; \ n r < lump nud
|*n «« Mrrrn a.A r.t
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A GOOD COAT,
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New York Packft orSfnlionrry,
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MACHINE BUSINESS,
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THOMAS II. IIKOW.N, J*ig*.
"|»j—allral
l»n|l< K»»rr, Itr^ialrr.
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'Pill' Ktlwrriiirf »..ul rr.prrtftf Ijr innonw* l«
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lirr in all |iriiiiiii inlrtralnl liy raitatnf a r«f>t uf
• bia nrilri III Ir |itililitkrd ihlf wrraa mrrruiir.
If la ihr Oxford tk-morral Ib.»( ibrt in it a(|trar
Itrld al I* at ia. in ratal
• I a I'lolatlr I 'mil I In lai
l*
i> rthilnl ihr •«*nr I••
('••unit, un llirlbinlTix-nl.lv uf ,\oi'l»i nf«l, il am ilr.n m ihrrroa,
MAItUARET BRYANT.
Ori.l#, I HI,).
miw> uf ibr rbirk in Ihr lorrnooa, an«l ibra raitar
la*
nol
alraltf
ahamld
il ant llu batr wbt Ibr
... I
I UOM
II. BROW >, Jwigr.
Till. •u(.«'«ilirr lirirlir fitr* |H»l>lir n-.lor
r.i <lul» a|>f»oinlril I>» Ihr k.iwmlilf
lh »l hr (in
A In* fopjr—allral!
Ka*rr
UiiiP
Jwl(r uf I*■••!>«Ir f»r ihr 4'uumjr uf Oali.r<l, awl
Hrjuirr,
ihr ir»<l uf a.lmimiirator nf ihr nlalr
HmiImnI in ihr
Ml RICHARD ROUNII0 teM
Oirour, •«: Al a I'mhI uf Piabiif ktU al Car- rminli uf
HowrrifI,iWraml,liy €•""< Imml a* ihr
ta, wilbin and for ihr I'uumtr ofOxfurdoti Ibr
lia ilitrtl*. Ilr Ihrrrlora rr.|«r.i» all |«t»on«
ibir.l Tn't.lit ill • Irli.liri \ |i. l»4Hl
I
who Nfr iiulrl.lr.l In ihr r»lalr ul »i.itl tlrrr*rr<l
I
R• I |I, natural rxrruiur in a rrr|u inikr ■■Hmr.lialr |M)nral, ami ihua* who hat a
lain iiMlrumrnl |taar|MM linf lu l» Ihr U(l
>»«» In
ant ilrm^mU ihrrroa lo tiliiliil lh
will anil Irataiwriil uf IMwitt I'tuuttiinga lair of
I I I It Ml. »V
Ort.II.IIM
.Norway in awitl t'otinly rtrnitrj, hattnj jifrartilr«l ihr aaatr lur I'iuImW
Whrrrat m» »ifr, llarriri A. .V
Ordrrml, Ihnl ihr auij rxrruli.r fitr aolirr In
J.xiUa, h • • Irfl tn» lir<l ami ImkI without ant
all |i»rwin* inlriralnl I•> raaainf a rojt» uf ihla
urtlrr lu Ir |>witliabrd llitrr wrrka aorrraattrlt in rimruna) pail; I hrrrln rant ion all |<rr».n«
ihr Oxford Ikwirral (iiinlr.l al I'arit, Ibal ibry frtuii hailmrinf «r triHlmf hrr >m my arruwnl a»
Iv brlil nl Car
I »h»ll fM) au ilrlita nf hrf runtrarling afirr llti*
may a|i|irar al a Cfohalr ('..ut I lu
'.Ml I 1AM V It KIM V
Bd Tiiraalay ol No! orxl I lr-r.
■a. III aatil 1'iMinlt,
al Im u'cktrb in ihr lorntuon, ami abrw rjoar il
llvt&iol, Oct. 23, Iff 0.
ihr
ahuaiH
aaitl iarlmiarnl
aatr ibry hart, why
an.1 Itr ^mitral, a|t|iru*nl and albtwrd at ihr lati
will aad Iralaiornl of >.iid ilrrratr.1.
TIIOMAH II. IIKOW.N Jn.J.'r,
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Itryan'a rnliM«ir
I
lar'a 'liinlilxm I'uwilrr* for llMm, llaraatl'a !'*•
nmio (,.t ihr hair, IU»wtl'» W»ih far irw>,«i»f
Alau lk.l'»lrl*al«l Ka*»i«
i*n Uil fiarkl*4, lir
Malta, Hi. Iii<wli«'i KirrUmi Malra, la*laaa 44
til
Haaif* aalva, >'!_» Paper ami Mlrjrhaina
llr. Mar.haU'a I'a
lin< I'liaa, llnft aa<l llaara
k I <»11.1.1"
lank Mnnlf, a ilh l»l# «l Mil A VI
Ralkiiroa,
!*OAP, Frrarh I'nfaiwif, I,
M|iaUlia|fa Haadaart, l'<ilii|v, lit tba Qajil or
l»«a.
I'urf HKMl'1 «MI. I,, i||« Qaarl or laaa,
Wnnal'a Hair ItnlMi nr, Oila aaal I!i»m'i al
lln(*HM>l, l/anii, CWtrriairt, Pr|>|»-rMiiil,
lir liiiw Aiallir, H|a»af*a,fcr.
Tba alarr (•mm'. ha»a lara parr haaad lu( ta.b
■loan, an.I will I* aiiM al
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llir |<mU, rliillrl< <»1 nr.lita nl ibr Kill Mtil
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Iiinwlf anil Umlt anil
nariiirrtl it llt» *ii|*|***ii
in |*rtrating Mail* nfllii |Hii|irih In ibr win uf
U lirirtm full |.rl Hi. Mart
Ian lt«Mllril ilulUll.
|«ata )>■•' bii»i< In (tanl kin lii"nar I wll mi
mm b nl lk> ifal ratal? <•( ibr aai'l Mark I". lUw
mia aa
will ptmlwa lb' afmrant I imii nf I ta ••
MM III
hiiit<lir<l ilulUra. laplllw
a liatth"!
•i»» liun.rt.l il.illara, ia aitliripaliuat uf arr 1111.14
Alt'I tahriraa
rtprnm, arat tb» rl|»nara uf »a I".
Ihr farm rrrrnllt Mca|M>il lit bun in \matt,|lir
• in* tiring
In
a ■*"' lfi|', anl la ia( a III h»
Mil'jfl
'«l ra'ila aaml l»t htm, ia mirth ami »ill
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Mailt I
tahul* nl aanl larm.
\ IRfJIL l>. RAW H»N.
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a.iiur l« l» |»<l.li»lirJ
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>«rrwIhirr
ai»*li in ihr IKli.nl llrm-xial, pinalnl al I'ana,
in • inl I '.ni.il
lli il I lir | mar a (iff al I Pn»laair I'imhI In I' hrlil al I'ana in aai.l l'»nnli,
ihr
•mi ihr ||,ifil Tiaraalat •>( V.» wll, al mar
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Silver and Plated
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cur*
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relieve aud
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Hr, (Vaaaialaiiraaii'i,ul lur U'lwa la Ik* ('af
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To Drirtmrs.
Sod*. Ma^nem, anJ
all Alkali**. «itb«r afford but temf>or»rT re-

lief.

And Femalo Collogiato Inatituto.
'rid WI.KTKK rtltl
Iff iiimnin M .n.
1 ^ai.Maf.Mtbi |«|| rnaliaaa 13 araka.ua.
•' /%.|'a r.-a.
lira a full
Thr a>l»anu<r« i.f ikr VVinlrr Trim ar,
<|<ial

bra

In •aigbl batr aatrii iba litra of my ilrar rblldrra. |
unl ibr I'am Kt'lrl r»
tb« ounti-** ofWioi^r. Windham, C*I*do- Sinrr ibal lima I batr
a»l ibr atutr I ua* il ibr lirltrr I lilr
m* and Franklin th*r* Iim b*n an
aggr*- tanaitalj,
•I. A* a (tral lanidtr o»rd« iar il ba» ao eqaal.
jjiU> Iom of 4413. la Orlean* an 1 l-4a>>I
H. HANBERRV. 8l. Lwt.
ill* counti**, thm Km f«e«n a gain of 3434.
th« lo** ol
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A CHOICE LOT OF FLOUR.

following

I'ar.e. cooUina the

k*(t. IVIW llriri«{, Sail
I'.xk. kir. hr.

in

MUll

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

It, IiiuiiIkii mW lit*
Hill., rhi| i» I|].w(Ih>« 23. <>l

I'lna AttaxtmrM of

A

JOHNS. ABBOTT.

GOODS!
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III. M T K I M l»
into pulitical lif*. haa rt«r
remained ungle. ditiding hi* affec- W« rat llir oiraliiHi af ikr r*ailrf !•> ika l«dk»aGlass, of thf different lisea,
IB( Irllar Ima I'raaxlaal SaiTH.uf
tion* Mwrni b« countnr and hie children.
Wr.lrtaa I'aiirtiili mm
saaioo aara & &o(7
M||||>I Ifiiai, I'liaa I'rk. ?*, I«W.
IHi/» tr /«iw4 IW.
Mi Mr a mih W 1'iiaii k
"AmBtTiors
The Conr-I (i*l ia « '» a«a of ik* 0«a|raal- An aaa-.rtmrnl -f I'UUI || t Die la I*, «•*•••<•
liralVara
II at*
r r de* Ktaa has aa account of the Renfrew • I Rin*ri a ar ar fra at ri(k< I rata ainrr.
ef
an".!*.! Uf laraif a*«ra Iroal * I ma of !><••
Rail la V « V irk, in which the pantaloon* img
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